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DEATH TOLL AT CORPUS 

CHRISTI MRARDIO THE 
TWO BdVDBEft MARK

Th& tropical storm which raged 
along the Oulf Coast last Sunday 

^ i s  almost unindescribable accord
ing to newspaper reports from 
that • section.

The Albuquerque Journal this 
m nm pt gave the follow ing:
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SCHOOL M0TB8
---------  rX

• The total enrollment at school 
to date is 433. ' There are 103 in 
High school and 330 in the grades. 
The enrollment is just about the 
same as last year at the end of 
the econd week. The rain this 
week has cut down the daily 
attendance some and has also 
probably kept some new pupils

— =IIS. FOR LEJtEOE
•iv*
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UrnSUK K»Vt5 lUC luuuwmB . - -
Corpus Chriati, Tex., Sept. 17.— A  .

The list of known .le.,1 in Corpo.
Chriati and environs is now near

_  hundred mrak and is
bfing swelled almost hourly.
A. It  ia now feared that the death 
toll w ill reach far into the hun
dreds as reports reaching here 
from across Nueces Bay in the 
vicinity of Portland, White Point 
and Roeita and other towns in 

^that section tell a uniform story 
o f heavy casualties.

According to reports received 
from that section today the reced
ing waters have left bodies strewn 
along the entire north shore of 
the Bay. Burial parties are being 
mpnt out from here to scour all the 

I  Rowlands along Nueces Bay and 
' bury them *in the most expeditious 

manner as practically all hope of 
identifying any of the bodies has 
been abandoned.

The temporary morgue opened 
in the Corpus Christi court house 
was dosed today and all bodies 
are now being carried directly to 
the cemeteries where they are 
buried with simple rites by wait
ing clergymen. Pieces of cloth
ing, jewelry smoother keep sakes 
found on thf bodies of the vic
tims are being preserved aqd filed 
with t)ui county recorder in the 
hope they, may Mfejfr be of use 

i JU  relatives and jrlends as a mean 
o f identification^.

A  military airplane circled over 
Corpus Chriati and over Port 
Aransas yesterday afternoon and 
reported that many bodies could 
be discerned at Port Aransas, but 
that a landing was impossible be
cause of the high water.

“ P «PM
in the athletic association. The 
association needed $50 with which 
to buy equipment and the teach
ers have subscribed $40 of the 
amount. I f  the boys call on you, 
come across and help.

The High school will get more 
needed equipment this year than 
it has at any time in the past, or 
probably in all the past together. 
Same will be appreciated by the 
teachers and pupils.

The High school teachers had a 
“ gte-together”  meeting last Fri
day after school. The grade 
teachers and school board were 
invited. Refreshments were ser
ved and a delightful time enjoyed 
by all present.

Have you visited school yetT 
Come! You are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles DelCurto 
arrived Sunday from Las Cruces, 
this state and will visit a few 
days with relatives and friends.

GOOD RAIN THIS WEEK

One of the best rains we l^aye 
seen here in a long time, started 
Sunday night and lasted rf 
Wednesday morning. It was 
of those slow, steady rains with
out any wind or lightning and 
will sure make the grass fine un
less we have an awful early 
frost. It will also be a wonderful 
help to the late feed crops over 
the country. It is estimated that 
from three to four inches of rain 
fell during the week.

A. L, Jones of Roswell is here 
helping the telephone manager 
put up some new lines and other
wise putting the system in much 
better shape.

Homer Compton is down at 
Childress, Texas, this week visit
ing with his brothers for a few 
days.

f  A .

No. 66. REPORT OF CONDITION OF

S e c u r i t y  S t a t e  B a n k
at Portal es, ia the Htate of New Mexico, at the close of buainees on 

September 12th, 1019.

RESOURCES
ana and Discounts---------------------— ------------------------- ---------#178,678.44

V. S Bonds:
U. 8. Bonds pledged to secure county deposit* (par v t ’.ue)#15,90O.OO
TT. 8. Bonds owned and unpledged___________ ___________  2,250.00

Total U. 8. Bonds....................................................................... 18,150.00
Subscription to stock of Federal Reserve Bank--------------- #1,800.00
Less amount unpaid______________________________ ________ _ 900.00 900.00
Value of Banking House.----------------    5,235.00
Furniture and fixtures------------------  4,431.00
yset amount due from Federal Reserve Bank------------------------- 1—  12,109.78
Net amount due from National Banks-------------------------- #31,386.58
Net amount due from Reeerve Banks___________ _________  267.83 31,654.41
Other eheeks on bank* in same city or town as reporting bank----- 2,703.72
Outside eheeks and other cash items---------------------- -— #6,291.81
Fractional currency, nickel* and cents--------------------------- 87.72 6,379.53
Coin and currency....---------------------------------------------------------  6,715.25
Remittances for collection-------------------------------------------------------  562.00

T O T A L ............ .......................- .................. - ....................#267,519.13

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock Paid ia-------------------------
Surplus Fuad.
Undivided profits, less current expenses, interest and taxes paid-----
Net anvouat due to National banks.
Demand Deposits:
Individual deposits subject to check.
Certificates of deposit due in less than thirty days.
Cashier’s eheeks outstanding.
^Tnal of demand deposits______________________________ #202,080.42

TUue Deposits:
CeMdeates of deposit.
Rediscounts with Federal Reserve bank----------

*

25,000.00 
' 5,000.00 

1,315.61 
8,7*4,36

193,560.41
3,819.25
4,700.76

15,850.54
14,278.20

F E W  m  FO B  C H A IS E S

P*6t M  tare to Come

CBf ML Clemens News Bureau)
Aboard President Wilson's special 

Train—Prom the Capital at Washing
ton to tho tor Pacific coast the Presi
dent of the United States hoe Jour
neyed on tho most unusual expedition 
ever undertaken by a chief executive 
of tho PWtlOQ.

To dloevms national questions, many 
presidents have toured the land;, but 
Hr. WOson is laying before America 
a question which affects the whole 
world—the question of whether or not 
we are to Join In the League of Na
tions j whether we are to forget our 
former Isolation and share with the 
other peoples of the eart& the respon
sibilities of maintaining civilisation 
and preventing, as he sap# we oan do, 
future warfare. -%j.

Between the capital and the ooast 
the president made flftosR 
Mtf 6 doeen brief talks.
W jm  follow cMssns listened

mllllens had the to see
H sppprsnUy everyone wanted 

those who thrqnged 
fthp cities anfi towns 

to those who came 
raHslde or stood at little flag 

th remote ptaoes. knowing 
their only reward ooald be a fleeting 
glimpse and a wave of the hand.

.Re has met and talked to all types 
of sAUaeae—to man big to the bosi- 
nsss, flsawctol and profseelonsl worlds, 
to landers pad

AD of 
to him.

TOTAL......... ..................................................... .................#267,519.13

State of New Mexico, County of Roosevelt, ss:
We, C. W. Harrison, President, and Ben Smith, Cashier of the above 

named benk, do solemnly swear that the above statement ia true to the best 
of our knowledge and belief.

C. W. Y1ARRIRON, President.
BEN HMITH, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before jne this 18th day of September, 1919. 
(.eel) MAUDE SMITH, Notary Public.

My commission expiree Auguat 5, 1920.
Correct Attest:1—M. B. Jones, Coe Howard, Ben Smith, Directors.

RECAPITULATION

Liabilities
Loans and discounts......... #17S,678.44 Capital Stock.......................# 23,000.00

r w 1" 8 ' v " d • ■ « « «  o X ” V ,v ‘ p ;o .,
sttok in Fed. Rea. Boak.i.. 900.00 x#.<iUe0untll with federal Re 
Liberty Bonds— . . . . . . . . .  18,150.00 [ serve bank.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  14,278.20

. _ ------  80,1160 Depoalto.........................  221,728X2
Total..............................#267,319.18 Total.............................. #167,519.11

bora herder* and rangers, to soldiers 
and to mother* who lost eoldtor-eons 
to (ha late war.

WRat do they all toll htmf unani
mously they say they want paaoe 
definitely settled, they want no more 
wars, they want the League o f Na
tions. and most of the American 
pie. It may be fairly aaid, tell 
President they want the Leagns 
ae It to, without the reservations ar. 
amendments which oertatn senators *' 
have Insisted upon. The majority o f.)1' 1 
cltlsens say to those who taterrlaw 
them on this toar:

"Woodrow Wilson guided ns rightly 
before sad during the war with Ger
many. Wa entered that war, every
one agrees, to end all war*. Ha say* 
the league can do that W e want to 
do that so let ns keep on trusting him 
and get the league into operation as 
soon aa possible. Forget politics."

lfeet Americans encountered on the 
tour have forgotten politics. Repub
lican Ooveraora end Mayor* have In- 
•radnaad the President to his andV 
mas; the Major part of the local com
mittees which have met him have 
bean Republicans. They have all said: 
"W f are nothing but Americana, Mr. 
President."

Mr. Wilson's arguments for the 
league, briefly summarised, are those:

There can be no peace, either now 
or to tho future, without i t  There 
oan only be a regrouping of nations 
and a new "Balance of Power," which 
to oertaln to lead to war. There can 
he no war in the future, with the 
league In existence, because no single 
nation would defy the united rest of 
mankind, and If It did. It could be 
brought to terms by aa economic 
boycott, s m  without the see of

There can be no reduction in 
east at ttvtag until the league to es
tablished. for nations will not go 
ahead with peace time production on. 
til they know that peace ia definitely 
assured end that production of war 
material is no longer necessary.

There oan be wonderful prosperity, 
with the league In existence, for rel
ations of labor and capital all over 
the world will be made closer and 
more friendly, and the worker will re
ceive a fairer share of wbat he pro
duces.

These declaration of the president, 
logically and eloquently pot, have left 
hie hearers thinking and thinking 
deeply, a ^s then Mr. Wilson has 
pointed oat, the people themselves, aa 
differentiated from senator* and politi
cians, teem to want Just what the 
president wants, which to America for
leadership.

Quite as gnnsual as the purpose of 
the erase country tour to the manner 
to which it is  being carried oat and 
the onmplatonaai of the airaagw 
meats aa the nine oar train which to 
baartag the party.

At tho rear to the private 
flower, oocapied by tho 
Mrs. Wttaoo. Next to a 
car foe the secretary Tamalty. A$

Mr. ---- -----------

SMITH CJLAN HOLDS
A FAMILY REUNION

The fo ljowing jurliole is taken 
from the lAudubon Advocate^ of 
Audubon,!Iowa, regarding the re
union of the Smith’s and which 
was attended by Mr. and Mrs. 
F. R. Smith of this place:

“ The fifth reunion of the des
cendants of the Johh C. Smith 
family, of Kewanee, Illinois, is 
being held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Smith of this 
eity during this week. It was the 
fifth event of the kind that had 
been held by the members of the 
family in the last fourteen years. 
It was originally planned to hold 
one every two years, but at d if
ferent times circumstances have 
arisen that prevented the carry
ing out of the original plans. 
The last one was held at Cam
bridge, Illinois, three years ago, 
the one that should have been 
held last year having been post
poned -because • many members 
were in the army.

“ The new home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. 8mith has been the center 
o f the gathriug, although they 
have had to impress the facilities 
o fsome of their neighbors’ homes 
to accommodate the crowd. The 
meals have been served in the 
dining room of the Methodist 
church, where a eateress has been 
in charge foT Mrs. Smith.

“ There were forty members of 
the family present. An unnsual 
feature of the gathering was that 
seven o f the number were physi
cians. It is doubtful if a gather
ing has been held in the eity in 
recent years in which the parti
cipants pame together from as 
many ports of the \Jnited States. 
In all, there were representatives 
of nine states, extending from 
California to Michigan. One 
member drove from--New Mexico- 
by auto to '-attend the affair. 
While most of the guests arrived 
on Tuesday, Wednesday was the 
official*day which had been desig
nated as the day of the reunion, 
and the dgy when all the guests 
to*re present. 8ome found it 

cessary to leave Thursday morn- 
g and others will remain until 

earlier in the week.
“ As a token of their apprecia

tion the guests presented Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith with a mahogany tea 
cart. The presentation was made 
by I)r. Wm. M. Smith, who was 
the oldest member of the family 
present.

“ The ages of the members who 
attended varied from seventy- 
seven years to Ten months. The 
youngest one was Helen Louise, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Todd, of Villisca.

All of the visitors who were in 
the city for the first time were 
generous in their praise for Au
dubon, saying that it was one of 
he bets appearing towns they had 
ever seen.”

Jule Stone left this morning 
for Burkburnett, after a few days 
visit with his mother who has 
been ill. Mrs. Stone is much im
proved nnd will be out within a 
few da vs.

OZARK TRAILS MEETING

Volume XVH , Number 49
— — — — —

S T ? '

Roswell, N. M,, Sept. 16 A-There 
will be nothing cut? and dried, 
about the program of the annual 
convention of the Ozark Traill 
association which will be held 
here October 1, 2, and 8. There 
will be delegates by the hundreds 
at the convention and the pro
gram will be molded to suit their 
wishes. This policy has been car
ried out in pitot years and it  ia 
believed to be one o f the renaoas 
for the continued interest and 
large attendance at the conven
tions of this association. There 
will, of course, be a number of 
good speakers and lectures, but 
in the main the three days session 
will take up the problems which 
the delegates wish taken up.

A jazz band from Kansas, one 
from Arkansas, and Tucumcari’s 
twenty-five piece band are the 
musical organizations which have 
been promised in addition to Ros
well’s own band. Col. W. H. 
Harvey, president of the Associa
tion, is however expetting others. 
St. Louis seems to be in the race 
strongest for the next convention.

The drilling outfit for the Nu- 
Mex Oil Company’s No. 1 vreU 
arrived on the local this morning 
and they are busy getting it un
loaded and hauled.

The Nu-Mex people have a jh ig  
barbecue and picnic planned tyr 
the day o f their “ spudding in ”  
which w ill be either Monday or 
Tuesday, September 29th or 30th, 
Full particulars and the exact 
date will be announced jtMt'hto 
soon as they can be 'sure o f it. 
Anyhow you are asked to get 
ready to have a good time as they 
expect to make this the biggest 
celebration pulled off here in a 
long time.

W M
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The sweet potato houses which 
are being erected by the Portalea 
Valley Sweet Potato Growers' 
Association are progressing nicely 
and one is almost completed. 
These houses will bold a workhof 
potatoes and the growers expect 
to fill them.

Mrs. George F. Williams is in 
Clovis this week visiting with her 
daughter, Mrs. Paul Brown.

LIGHT VOTE 0A8T TUESDAY
—

On account of the bad weathsr 
Tuesday, the vote on the Colisti* 
tutional Amendments were very 
light. I f  the rest of the state 
voted as did this precinct, two 
of the amendments are liable to 
be defeated. The vote for this 
box was as follows:
Soldier Vote Amendment.

For-------- -----------------------
Against------------------------------47 ■*,

Board of Control:
For_____ _____________  5
Against----------------------- 100

Roads and Bridges:
For_________ 4
Against------------------  101
The votes from the various 

precincts have not been brought 
in yet, but w* will give the com
plete vot« next week.

t’

Chart<6 No. 6187 Rn w t «  Distrist No.
REPORT OF CONDITION OF a

_  T h e  F i r s t  N c it im x d  B a i i k
at Portal**, IS the Buts of Nsw Mexico, at the close of k

September 12, 1919.
REBOUHCE8

Loans and discount*, including rediscounts-__________.#333,795.88
Nates and bills rodtseounted (other than bank a«e*pt

anesa sold.......................... —..................................... . 122,132X6 #211,663.5*''
U. S. OovanuMnt sacurlties owned:
Deposited to seeur* circulation (U. S. Bonds par value..#50,000.00
Pledged to secure postal savings deposit* (par rains)_____ 1,000.00
Customers’ Victory Bonds paid for hr us_________________ 430.27
Owned and unpledged...________________________ . . . . . . . . .  900.00

Total U. 8. Government securities__________ . . . . ___
Htoek of Federal Reserve Batik (50 per cent of snbscriptioa) . . . . . .
Value of banking house, owned and unincumbered_______#25,000.00
Equity ia banking boose_________________________ ________  25,000.00
Furniture nnd fixtures_____________ ___________________________ . . .  10,460.06
Real estate owned d U y  than banking house____________ __________  13,510.68
Lawful reserve with. Federal Reserve bank______________________. . .  22,443.47
Cash In vault and net amounts due from National banka__________  34,005X6
Cheeks gn other banks in same city or town as reporting bank.... 1,200.00
Checks on hanks located outside of eity or town of reporting bank

and other rash items______________________________________________ 854.65
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer and due from U. 8. Treasurer_ 2,500.00

U.A'

rS*

- 4 W

12438.27
3,000.00

25X00.00

Otho McMinn returned this 
morning to Burkburnett. Texas, 
after a few weeks' visit with
homefolks.

Finis Henderson returned today from 
an extended trip north nnd east. He 
worked in the harvest in Kansas, then 
on to Missouri nnd hack to Arkansas 
where he visited relative* for a few 
weeks.

W. H. Braley this week sold his 
insurance business to J. A. Fairly and 
will now devote his entire time to 
his service station.

Valiev News is 
and worth i t !!

The I’ortnlea 
$1.50 per year—

executive clerk and ssvan 
vica man. Byond are three compart
ment car* which house twwoty-ona 
correspond cuts, five aorta mao, and 
B tolagraphlo and a railroad aatpart 

there to a dinner, a dab oak, OB* 
two baggage oan, on# Of 
varied Into a
train wm exactly on time at

LIABILITIE fl
Cs-pital stock paid in_______________________________________________# 50,000.00
Surplus fund------------------- 1_______________________________________  50,000.00
Undivided profits__________________________________________ #6,549.11
Less current expenses, interest and taxes paid____________  3,920.73 2,026.38
Interest and diseount eolleeted or credited in advance of maturity

and not earned— (approximate)________________________________ 4,651.82
Circulating notes outstanding_____________________________________  50,006.00
Net amount due to National Banks______________________________ _ 247.53
Net amounts dueAo banks, hankers, and trust companies (other ,

than included shove)____________________________________________  188.83
Cashier’s eheeks on own hank outstanding_______________________  6,248.84
Demand deposits (other than bank deposit*) subJJset to raearv*

(deposits payable within 30 days):
Individual deposit* subject to check_____________________’__________ #147,921.50
Certificate# of deposit due in less than thirty days (^ther than for

money borrowed ) ..................................................... - ...................... 4,273.00
State, County, or other municipal deposits secured by plgdge of

assets of this hank__ . . . ______________________ ___________ _ 22,259.77
Total of demand deposits_____________________________ #175,154.27

Time deposits subject to reeerve (payable after 30 days, or sub
ject to 30 days or more notice, and postal savings):

Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed)____________   37,741.76
Postal Skvings deposits_______________   34.80

Total of time deposits subject to reserve________________ #37,776.56
Letter# of Credit and Travelers’ Check# sold for cash and outstanding 150.00

Total........................................................................................#376^6.23
— — ■ 1 v **—

Liabilities for rediscounts, including those with Federal Reserve bank#122,162.36

Total contingent liabilities_______________________________________ #122,182.86
Stats of New Mexico, County of Roosevelt, ss:

I, Q. M. Williamson, President of the above-named hank do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

G. M. WILLIAMSON, President.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 16th day of September, 1919. 

(seal) IRENE SMITH, Notary Public.
Mv commission expires Ang. 17, 1922.

Correct Attest:—Ed J. Neer, J. B. Priddy, T. E. Mea-rs, Directors.

m
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RECAPITULATION

Resources
I/oans end Discount#------- #333,795.88
V. S. Bonds.......................  52,388.27
Ht<>ek in Fed. Re*. Bank— 3,006.00
Banking house, fir. A fig ....35,480.08
Other rtal estate owned—  13,510.68 Circulation___
Redemption fund with U. B.

Treasurer_________________ 2,500.00
Cash - — -

Liabilities
Capital Stock-----______ ____6 50,000.00
Serpius__________________ _ 50,009.00
Interset oceoun*... . . . . . . .  7 4 80 J6

.—  50,000.00 
ReDiseounts..__. . . . . . . . . . . .  122,13X36

Coast

i f



Southwest NewsAND TH R EE DEATHS, ONE 
AH O FFIC ER , RESU LT

N ew  M exico w  
and Arizona

iMD GREAT POWER OF 
ITRAL EMPIRE GROV
ELS  IH T H E DUST

B T S U X U K O

Owl mt t lx  G nat Hapeburg Empire, 
Which Defied the WerM In 1414 

and Prevoked the Great War 
By Attacking Serbia

Orievancec Heard, 
aw , Jobs D. Shanahan of 

the United Statee Oratn corporation 
at New York, aad J. M. Chilton, fed
eral grain auperrlaor for the 
mt marketa. met man/ farmer 
many real grievances, and went away 
with a good understanding of the aft

Aa the first result of their visit, 
the United States Grain Corporation 
has raised the price which It will pay 
for No. I  wheat by one cent a bushel, 
No. 4 wheat two cents a bushel and 
No. t  wheat four cents a bushel. The 
average raise Is about two cents a 
bushel and will apply to more than 
4,004,000 bushels of Oklahoma wheat 

Is still in the hands of the 
The raise applies to tAi en

tire United States.

Rules Tightened.
The second result has been a tight 

up of the rales under which 
evators may buy wheat, to 
that any country elevator 

whtch falls to gtvw the former a fair 
reflect ion of the government price will 
he considered to have given cause for 

of 1U

Sr,'*p

P O K T A L B S  V A L L E Y  N BT H E

MERBER VISITS U* S**■f > .«

FAMOUS CHURCHMAN DE 
FIE0  HUNS FOUR YEARS

Cardinal Mereier.

"What else la there for me to

third result la the presence In 
of four government grain 

who will visit twenty 
fairs hi this stats with s view 

demonstrations la grata 
testing to elevator men 
In order that both classes 

may be In a better position to grade 
their own grata la accordance with 
government methods and tbaa proper
ly  estimate government prices The 

Is In general charge of Super 
Chilton and the four federal su 

who will visit the fairs are 
Q. F. Blndertn. of Oklahoma City, C. 
W. Griffin of Fort Worth. R. D. Jar 
hoe of Wichita and R. R Saunders of 
New Orleans, Their grain grading ex
hibitors and demonstrations will be 
given at tbs following county fairs on 
the dates named, all of the fairs occur., 
ring during the month of September:

ttlon.
■ay?"

Cardinal Herder speaks excellent 
English with a solf, musical accent 
There is little In the Outward form of 
the man to teU of the devoted priest 
who defied the German Invader and 
sternly bade him to heed the law of 
Ood If he eared nothing for the laws 
of man. Thin, almost to the point of 
emaciation, his tall form bent under 
the tremendous burden be bore for 
four terrible years, ths features of his 
heavily lined face seemed to reveal 
nothing but gentleness and kindliness. 
But the deep set brown eyes look out 
from under the strongly marked eye
brows with a clear, calm and penetrat
ing gass which tell much of the un
conquerable spirit of the man.

Cardinal Mender went to Baltimore 
to visit Cardinal'Olbbona. Afterward, 
be will return to New York and later 
visit Albpay and Boston. A western 
tour ending on November 6. will bring 
bis Amsrlcaa visit to an end.

JOHN MITCHELL IS DEAD

Lead Twe Famous Mine Strikes 
Twenty Years Age.

S t Oermala.—Dr. Karl Banner, 
hand of ths Austrian delegation to 
ths panes conference, signed tbs 
treaty of peace between the allied 
and associated powers mad tbs Aus
trian republic oa Sept. 10.

When all ths delegates present had 
seated themselves at the round table 
Dr. Renner was Introduced witb the 
same formality that was observed 
when the Germans entered the Hall 
of Mirrors at Versailles on June 28. 
Georges Clemencesu, president of the 
peace conference, then aroee and 
opened the session,' asking Dr. Ren 
ner to affix his signature to the 
treaty and annexes and announcing 
the delegates would then be called In 
the order in which they were named 
tn the preamble of the document.

Frank L. Polk, who succeeded Sec
retary of State Robert Lansing aa 
head of the United Statee delegation, 
signed after Dr. Renner and was fol
lowed by Henry White and Oeaeral 
Bliss.

Neither Premier Lloyd George of 
Great Britain nor Edward M. House 
of the United States delegation waa 
present. The British delegation was , 
made up o i Mr. Balfour, Viscount Mil
ner. George Nicoll Barnes and Gen
eral Seeley.

The delegates of Roumania anti 
Jogo-Slarla did not sign the Austrian 
treaty because they are awaiting in
structions from their government. j

The ceremony at St. Germain 
brings to a close three months of ne
gotiations between the Austrian re
public and the allied and associated 
powers. Aa Incomplete draft of the 
conditions of peace waa handed the 
Austrian delegates at 8t. Germain on 
June 2. the reserved sections, relkt 
tng to the military, financial repara 
tit ion and some boundary features of 
the treaty being presented on July 20. | 
The Austrian government laid its 
counter proposals before the peueo 
conference last month and the answer 
to the Austrian delegation was made 
on September 2.

China, which did not sign the 
treaty with Germany because of the"
Inflllislntl Ifl lhal AA«*«niiiAa SW_

•W. T.
lies offioor of Oklahoma Is dead. V. 
H. Tyson and BID Booker are daad, 
John Scott la tn tbs county Jail, as 
a result o f a gun battle following ana 
A  the mogt daring daylight hank rob
beries in ths history of outlawry ta> 
Oklahoma. The robbery and fight 
took plaea shortly after 1 o'clock In 
the afternoon at Rad Fork, a sub 
orb of this city.

It had been carefully planned by 
Tyson end Booker but the failure of 
another accomplice, John Scott, to re
main loyal caused the sheriff and four 
deputies reinforced with a score of 
citizens armed with Winchesters shot 
guns and revolvers to lay a trap for 
their capture.

When they emerged from the hank 
with their $1000 loot, twenty rifles 
barked simultaneously. The robbers 
also emptied their guns and both they 
and the officer were killed.

An n result o f a visit to Douglas 
made by W. K. Kerns o f Kama Bros. 
Inc, tentative arangements am under 
way for the laying out of a landing 
field for army aviators tn the vicinity 
of Nogales, Aria. •

The Swansea Mines Company, for
merly called the Clara Consolidate, 
twenty-two miles north of Bouse, on 
the “cut-off,”  are reported to be work
ing thirty-two men and planning to put 
on a hundred more.

W. H. Skinner, president of the Po
cahontas Mining Company at Mayer, 
Arts, states that the installing Imme
diately of a 100-ton milling plant of 
the ball type had been decided upon.. 
It will be equipped with the Callow 
system of flotation and Wllfley tables 
for concentration.

The war and the consequent railroad 
congestion Imposed heavy traffic bur
dens upon our highways; burdens, la 
fact, much greater than the roads war 
built to sustain. To mako matters 
•till worse, labor and repair materials 

am scarcer during the war, and many 
roads as a result are now In deplora- 
bts condition. Aa the preacher would 
■ay, they am “mom holy than right- ’ 
sous."

The year 1919 la going to witness an 
Immense road repair movement And 
the work should be at least fairly 
permanent Merely throwing dirt or

RIOTS RAGING IN BOSTON

Troops In Control After Police Force 
Qoos On Strike.

Exhibit For State Fair.
Kiowa county, September 4-10; Till

man. 11-12; Greer, IS; Beckham, 14 
l f ;  Washita. I t ;  Caddo. 1420; Co
manche. 14-11; Custer, 12-13; Roger 
Mills, 14-14. Woodward. 17 IS; Logan. 
14-24; Kay. 410; Canadian. 10-11; 
Blaine. 12-1S; Garfield. 14; Major. 17- 
I I ;  Washington. 1430; Grady, $10; 
Stephens. 11-12; Jefferson. IS; Rog 
era, 1417; Ma.es, 141$; Wagoner, 20.

Similar government exhibit salno 
win be made at the Oklahoma state 
fair, September 28 to Oct 4.

VILLA FLEES WITH “ARMY”
Thrice Defeated Rebel Escapes To 

Mounts ina

New York.—John Mitchell, former 
president of the United Mine Work- 
era of America and oue of the moat 
wtdsly known labor leader*. In the 
United Statee, died at the post grad
uate hospital.

John Mitchell, labor leader, author 
aad lecturer, was bora at Bra id wood. 
III., Feb. 4. 1870. At the age of ten 
be bad to leave school and go to work, 
but be continued bia education by 
studying at night. Later he studied 
law for a year aad then took up the 
study of economics •

Mr. Mitchell came Into greatest 
prominence aa president of the United 
Mine Workers of America. He di
rected two strikes of the mine work
ers In 1*00 and 1902. At the time of 
his death be waa chairman of the 
ataate industrial commission. He waa 
widely known aa a lecturer on trade 
unionism snd had also written several 
books and pamphlets on labor sub
jects.

Inclusion In that convent iton of the 
section giving to Japan the German 
rights and concern ions tn the province 
of Shantung, announced last week she 
would sign the treaty with Austria 
so that ahe would be able to join the 
league of nations.

The Austrian republic, representa
tives of which signed the treaty la la 
very different from the proud Austro- 
Hungarian empire of 1914. The 
former provinces of Bohemia and 
Moravia and a part of the duchy of 
Teschen now form the republic of 
Csecho Rlovokia. The remainder of 
the Teschen and most of Galicia, have 
been Incorporated into Poland

All that remains of the former 
great empire la what la known aa 
Oerman Austria. Including upper and 
lower Austria and parts of Styrte 
and of Tyrol.

Since the cloee of hostilities them 
haa been a movement afoot by which 
Austria would be annexed by Ger
many By one of the most Important 
clauses of the treaty this Is forbid
den

Boston.—The death roll tn law! 
ness, following the calling of the po
lice strike reached seven when Henry 
Groat waa shot and killed during a 
raid by state guardsmen on a dice 
game In the Jamaica Plain station. 
Two other men were wounded In the 
raid.

A fight to the finish between th« 
constituted authorities of state and 
city and the labor unions waa lndl 
rated by late developments In th« 
policemen's strike. While Governor 
Coo lid go waa exercising his author 
Ity aa commander tn chief of the 
state forces to take complete control 
of measures for protection of the city 
Mayor Peters was making It plain tr 
labor leaders that the policemen'* 
anion would not be recognised.

The labor men were firm In theii 
Insistence that the police be permit 
ted to affiliate with the Amerlcar 
Federal km of Labor and offered to 
guarantee that the police would nev 
er be called out on a sympathetic 
strike.

The poeslblllty of a strike of car 
men. telephone and electrical work 
era and Industrial employes waa se
rious. What gave the authoritiee ths 
greatest cause for anxiety, however, 
waa the danger that the firemen 
might join In the movement. \

The stockade with Ita enclosed 
bouses will be finished and ready for 
occupancy not later than Sept. 18. On 
that data or possibly a few days ear
lier, approximately 100 convicts wll! 
be taken to Superior to start actual 
construction work on the state high
way' through Apache caion.

The reclamation service Is to go 
ahead Immediately with the sale and 
Improvement of the Yutna project, ac- 
onllng to an announcement made at 

Phoenix by 8tate Senator Mulford 
Wlnsor of Yuma, who has recently re
turned from ■ six weeks' stay In 
Waahlngton In the Interest of this pro
ject.

In addition to the large number of 
cattle which have been recovered with 
changed brands during the last two 
weeks near Magdalena, N. M , several 
more have been discovered In the past 
few days and those who are best In
formed think that an organised gang 
have been working tn that vicinity for 
a long time.

Experiment Road of Vltrlfiod Brick for 
Paving Country Roads at Chevy 
Chase, Md.—Finished Pavement Isa 
Service.

The town of East Vaughn, on the 
Santa F t system, and the town of 
Vaughn. N. M , on the El Paso A 
Southwestern system, have merge I 
their two school districts and consoli
dated their separate schools. J, H 
Wagner, state superintendent of pub
lic Instruction, was present at the 
meeting which perfected plans for the 
merger. »

•tael Workers Next.
Washington—That the United 

States Steel Corporation la prepared 
for and waiting to fight to a finish ths 
nation wide and general strike called 
by the twenty-four International un
ions represented In the steel and iron 
Industry for Monday. September 22, 
waa the report reaching hem In labor 
circle*

Statistics Just made public by Mlt 
Sima, secretary of state, show a total 
of 25,898 automobiles licensed In Art 
ton a Oils county ranks fourth. The 
total by counties follows; Apache, 
19S; Cochise, 3.027; Coconino, 532; 
Gila, 2.JTifi; Graham, 718; Greenlee, 
575; Maricopa. 9.820; Mohave, 823; 
Navajo, 570; Pima. 2*318: Pinal, 875; 
Santa Crus, 701; Tavapal, 1,886 ; Yu
ma, 1.898.

loose stones In the holes Is a aBfeer 
waste of time, because after a few 
automobiles and trucks go over the 
roads these loose materials am pushed 
out again snd conditions ̂ r *  as bad 
as ever.

Broken stones snd tar binder am 
the only satisfactory repair materials 
for macadam roads, and many Im
proved country roads am of that type.

It Is beginning to be realised that 
concrete or special road brick set ha 
cement over s concrete foundation 
must be used for truck roads designed ' 
to carry heavy track traffc. Any
thing cheaper and leaa stable simply 
means had roads and constant repairs.

For laterals or main roads tn sparse
ly settled countries where traffic Is not 
heavy and when the amount available 
for road construction la not large, tar 
macadam highways am quits satisfac
tory.

PLAN HONOR TO ROOSEVELT

VILLA WANTS RECOGNITION

If this be s true representation of 
the attitude of the steel corporation, 
the scheduled strike of the union 
ateel workers will develop Into an ex
tended and intense fight for victory 
by both sides, aa leaders here of 
workers made It plain that the strike 
will be continued with "every means 
of legitimate pressure.” until E. H. 
Gary, head of the United 8tates Steel 
Corporation, relents in his "uncom
promising attitude and agrees to ne
gotiate with the workers for wage ad 
Justments and reorganisation of work 
tng condition*.”

Eluterlo Rodrigues, Jr., 5-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mm. L. Rodrigues, was 
Instantly killed near Las Vegas, N. M , 
when he was kicked In the head by a 
home. The youngster and his two ate 
ten bad been sent to drive a stray 
horse from the corn field and he evi
dently approached too close to the ani
mal’s heels ■■ one of his hoofs struck 
the boy Just behind the right ear. kill
ing him instantly.

Suggestions Have Been Made to N 
Transcontinental Highway After

New Appeal Made to Washington By 
Mexican Factions.

Galveston. Texas— Francisco Villa, 
Mexican bandit chief with but eighty 
men. the remnant of hi* army is flee
ing In the mountains near Durango 
City, closely pursued by a troop of 
light Mexican cavalry led by General 
Castro, following three defeat* in 
clashes with troops under General 
Manuel Diegues, according to reports 
reaching bars,

In these engagements fought near 
Durango City, Santa Gabriel and MonN 
bra Du Dios, Villa cavalry was com 
pletely routed, the reports said. 356 of 
bis followers being killed and 800 
horses captured along with a large 
•mount o i munitions and equipment.

▼IBs with his chief aid. Martin Lo- 
to escape and fled Into 

stains cloaely followed by 
led by General Ceaario Caa-

Washington.—An appeal for formal 
recognition by the United States of 
the belligerency of the various anti- 
Carranxa revolutionary factions in 
Mexico and for financial aid In the 
proposed overthrow of Carranxa and 
the setting up of a provisional coal
ition government, was presented at 
the White House.

The appeal, which pledges "reeoiy 
struct ion and restoration to national 
health” of chaotic Mexico, bears the 
seals of Gllarado Magara. commander 
of the re-organlxing army"; Guillermo 
Melxuelro, commander of the defens
ive forces of the free and sovereign 
•taste of Oaxaca"; Felipe Angeles snd 
Francisco Villa, commander of the 
"convention forces." and Manuel Pe- 
lauec, commander of the constitution 
of 1857 revoluttionary army.”

Suffrage Granted Italian Women. 
Rome—The chamber of deputies 

adopted the bill giving Italian women 
the light of suffrage.

Ireland le Being Searched For Guna 
Cork.—There Is much excitement In 

the south of Ireland. A systematic 
house-to-bouee search by the military 
aad police is going on In northern 
Cork sad Tipperary. A startling Inci
dent savoring of a chapter from a 
boy’s book on adventure Is reported 
from Monkstown bay where a British 
monitor Is lying. Under cover of 
darkness a party of Sinn Fetnera row 
sd across the hay and bombarded the 
monitor. Tbs skeleton crew aboard

Shipping Must Be Replaced.
In addition to paying Indemnities 

Austria must also replace ton for ton 
all ships lost by the allies through 
the activities of the Austrian navy 
during the war and physically restore 
Invaded area* She la also to deliver 
Up to the allied countries works of 
art and object* of historic value, 
which were carried away by the Aus
trians during the conflict.

Austria's army is reduced to 3n,000 
men on a purely voluntary basis and 
all her military establishment* are 
cut down In a proportionate manner.

The economic clauses and those 
relative to freedom of transit are 
• Imilar to those of the Qerman pact, j 
The entire Austrian naval fleet i* to 
be handed over to the allies, all ships 
under construction being broken up 
and the salvage Is not to be used ex
cept for Industrial purposes

The treaty does not stipulate an 
exact sum to be paid In Indemnities 
but this amount will be fixed by the 
reparations commission on or before 
May 1, 1921. the commission also be
ing empowered to determine the de
tails of the payment

This sum must be paid by the Aus
trian republic and Is not to be ap
portioned among the component 
parts of the country which have bean 
declared independent

Questions relative fo the disposi
tion of the city of Florae am not set
tled In the Austrian treesty but Aus
tria renounces tn favor of the allied 
snd associated powers ell her rights 
and titles over territories formerly 
belonging to her which, though out
side the new frontier* of Austria 
have not at present been assigned to

KEY WEST IS DEVASTATED
Hurricane Sweep* Southeast Ameri

can Coast.

Key West. F la—With daylight, fol
lowing the storm snd a night of dark
ness the people of Key West and sur
rounding terrltbry were able for the 
first time to survey the destruettkm 
wrought by the hurricane that swept 
through here. Not a house In the 
city had escaped damage snd many 
were totally wrecked. The harbor 
presented s tangled mass of fishing 
vessels snd other small craft but lat
est reports failed to show death other 
than those on the dredge Grampus. 
Of the fourteen men on this craft ten 
were rescued, one body was recover
ed and three are missing. The Brit
ish tanker Honawanda. which had 
broken her moorings and gone around 
was reported not In a bad position. 
The steamer St. Gougat also broke 
loose.

In addittlon to ths temporary stop
page of gas and electricity, the tele
phone service was suspended

Miami. Fla.—Nine arrvtvora of a 
crew of 36 men aboard the Ward 
line steamer Gory don. which found
ered off the Florida const during the 
hxrricene were brought hem by the 
fishing schooner Island H<

Cotton fined Price eighty A Ten. 
Montgomery, Ain. —  The Farmers’ 

Protective League state executive 
hoard hem has fixed $84 ■ ton as ths 
pries for cotton used aad at ths ana 

ths pries of thirty-star

The crosscut of the vein 400 feet west 
of the shaft on the 150 level of the 
Twins mine of the Dslsell Mining Com 
pany, near Kingman, Aria, has dis 
closed thirteen feet of high grade mill 
ore. The company propones raising 
from this level to connect with the 9»i 
foot shaft snd this shaft will b« tim
bered up and carried down on the ore 
to a depth of several hundred feet be 
low the present level.

A strike of silver-lead-gold ora, pro 
nounced by old timers "the richest 
strike In the history of the district," 
has been made by Purdy Wilcox and 
Goodwin, operating the Palnma King, 
located a few miles from Wickenburg

Pino* Altos, N. M„ which s genera 
tlon ago was one of the largest placer 
mining camps In the Southwest, l« 
coming back as a mining camp. Two 
firms are now doing placer mining at 
the head of LU*ar crock and doing It on 
a much larger scale than It was ever 
done before.

Connty Agent Powers, who has been 
working on the county fair movement 
for the past few weeks, has succeeded 
In getting nearly all the citizens inter
ested In the movement and has ap 
pointed a committee to make the pre
liminary arrangements. The commit
tee will visit all the agencies In Lin
coln county and will report at an early 
date Just what may be expected In the 
way of exhibits. It Is expected that 
the fair will be held In the month of 
October after all the crops are In and 
the farmers have a chance to make 
careful selections from the season'* 
product. The fair will be held at Gal
lup, N. M.

L  H. McAdams, who has been an In 
£lan trader In Galop, N. M., for the 
last thirty years, has left for ■ five 
months' trip to Europe, where he will 
visit Ireland, Scotland, England and 
France. While the trip Is being taken 
for •  vacation, Mr. McAdams will take 
■ large number of Navajo rags with 
him and Introduce them into Europe 
for the first time In the history of the 
American Indian. He Is no doubt one 
of the best posted Indian rug men In 
ttys Southwest and expeets to build up 
a alee European trade while he is on

Memorials to the dead snd tribute* 
to the living In the form of highways 
Is a plan which Is catching tho 
popular fancy everywhere. Sine* 
France christened a street In honor 
of Wilson. Tientsin, China, has dono 
the same thing, and elsewhere sugges
tions have been made that s trans
continental highway be named In 
honor of RoosevelL Louisiana Is plan
ning s Victory oak way and sentiment 
Is reflected by movements to rename 
streets and highways after heroes o f 
the war tn other states.

V
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DURABLE ROAD SAVES MONEY
having of Eight Oents Fer Ton Milo 

Can Be Effected In Transporta-
tlon Costs Alons.

The report of the Joint congression
al committee which Investigated high
way economics In 1914 shows that a 
saving of eight cents per ton mile can 
he effected In transportation costs 
when a road la lifted from the dirt to 
the durable class. This does not take 
Into account Increased real estate val
uations or social advnntagea resulting
from the Improvement.

IM P R O V E RO AD S F O R  T R U C K S
Bureau of Markets Arrives at Conclu

sion Motor Vehicles Have Passed
Experimental Stage. «

Inadequate Jilghwny* are one of the 
penalties with which the user of high
way transportation mnst contend, says 
Bulletin No. 770, recently Issued by 
the bureau of marketa The depart
ment arrives at the conclusion that 
the motortruck has passed the experi
mental stage, but rays that before It 
can attain Its fullest usefulness the 
highways mnst be Improved.

Ooed Drainage Nsoaraary.
The most necessary requirement o f 

i i o o d  n ad  Is s solid, bone-dry foun
dation. This means good drainage 
first, last snd all the time.

Treee Along. Highways.
Trees at a distance of 50 or fiO feet 

apart along the highway add to Itn 
comfort and pleasing appearance.
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jjtfr CHARTER XVII. I

A  Murder on lo t r A  ..
To be certain of free apnea I  extend

ed one band and my fingers came Into 
unexpected contact with the beck of 
•  chair. Without moving my body I  
grasped this welcome weapon of do* lip  
fense and swung It above my head. Q 
Whoever the Invader creeping upon ]j 
us might prove to be, he was certain* 
ly an enemy, actuated by some foul 
purpose, and no doubt armed. To 
strike him down as quickly and silent
ly as possible was therefore the plain 
duty of the moment I had no other I : .  ;i 
thought ;T

The slowness with which he groped 
his way forward Indicated unfamiliar*
Ity with the apartment, although his p||||f 
direct advance proclaimed some spe- f  i f f *  
dal purpose. Clearly he had no fear | t * jj 
of attack. I  could determine almost 
his exact position as his advancing U n ^
foot felt cautiously along the deck.
He came forward Inch by Inch. I  IB§2| 
measured the distance as Indicated by wSsm
faint shuffling sounds.

I  could not see but I knew. With all j K f i i l
my force I struck 1 Blindly as It had i I S m
been delivered the blow hit fair; there j » f f  ' 
was a thud, an Inarticulate groan, and f i l l  kJ 
the fall of a body upon the floor—be- 1 'k~ 
yond that nothing. I waited breath- . IttE sC  
lcRsly listening for the slightest move- 
ment I felt Dorothy touch my shoul- 
der nnld caught the sound of her voice [S L J  
trembling at my ear. j ..

“What is It? What did you d o r  
“ I struck him with a chair; he lies - 

there on the deck. Walt where you 
are.”  /  1

I bent over and touched him. The | 
fellow lay In a heap with no percep 
tlble heart-beat, no aembiance of I  1  I  
breathing. My fingers sought his face, I  y  J  
and I could scarcely suppress a cry of I
surprise—he was not Estada. Who, I________
then, waa he? What could have been 
bis purpose Id thus Invading this kind, is I 
stateroom? All I could grasp waa the ! of 11 lino 
fact that the fellow was not the For- Dakota, 
tuguese— be possessed a smooth face, { varied us 
long hair, and waa a much smaller riculture. 
man. I dragged the body where the | D S. A., 
light Illumination from the after port | with an i 
fell directly on the upturned face. The , final den 
features revested were unfamiliar— kee. 
those unquestionably of a half-breed A nav 
Indian. Dorothy crossed to my side, the comr 
her foot striking a knife, which came provides 
glimmering Into the narrow range of helps to 
light She stared In horror at the j Anothc 
ugly weapon, and then at the ghastly making c 
countenance. the use <

“He came to murder I 8ee, bis knife It* comt 
Ilea there. Why should he have sought America, 
to kill me?" \> Thirty

“ It Is all mystery," I  admitted. ,n ,h«  * 
What shall be done with the body? equipped 
It ennnot be left lying exposed here; *P««d. e« 
no one would believe you killed him. °* WMr 
and my presence must not be suspect- *■ * •*rT 
ed." line tank

“Could I t "  she suggested, “be ° * rm- 
dropped through the port?" ri

She shrank back from touching the r*c*nt,yr 
Inanimate figure, yet It required the ,,on of 
combined efforts of both to force the ha* <1err 
stiffening body through the porthole. ,n* ° r * r 
We could distinguish footsteps on the *’’•
deck above, but these were regular toor 
and undisturbed— the slow promenade han< 
from rail to rail of the officer on w'*1 *** * 
watch. Clearly nothing bad becD who 
heard or seen to awaken suspicion. experien< 

“ I f  you should be questioned tomor «tody of 
row you had best know nothing," 1 conduct t 
said gravely. “ I do not think you will d,aru*s 
be, for surely an attack can be no plar *'
of Estada's. It could gain no advan | ,own8p<H 
tage. The fellow was pillaging on hit f * ch of 1 
own account; If be is missed It wll * 'cl* t'on 
be anppoeed he fell overboard, and n< wl,h hftn 
one will care. Too are not afraid tt flnanr1n* 
remain here alone f  ,nd

"N o ; I  am not greatly frightened, . *
but shall try and bar the door with a .
chair. I have no key." , The

“Then H I leave you; half o f mj through 
watch below must be gone by now. I ’ll and 
taka the fellow's knife along, as It ritually 
must not be fonnd here." for exh|l

We parted with a clasp of hands, as )ng tqU|t 
I  opened the stateroom door and era» row>t 
slipped out Into the cabin. To my sur- R^pres 
prise the light over the table had ^  a(fr1r, 
been extinguished, rendering the cabin and 
so black I hsd to actually feel my way r1a( and 
forward. The lantern must have been pr0poee<J 
put out since then by some confed- op«»ratlor 
erate. After a moment of hesitation Every 
I found my way across to my own of Rnson 
stateroom and pressed open the door. being 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) | offp

CHAPTER XVI—Continued. ,
, •

“ Tee; held my hand while I  guide 
you; we can sit here."

It was a esuch of some kind against 
the outer wall. She did not release 
her grasp, ssemlngly gaining courage 
from this physical contact, and my fin
gers dosed warmly over her own."

"Now, please," breathlessly, “bow is 
tt possible you are aboard this ves
sel—an officer?"

I  told her the strange story, as 
swiftly and simply as possible, speak
ing scarcely above a whisper, feeling 
as I  progressed that I  related s dream 
rather than a series of facts. It 
seamed to me she could scarcely be ex
pected to believe the truth of what I 
•sid. and yet she did, almost unques- 
tlonlngly, the clasp of her fingers per
ceptibly tightening as I  proceeded. 
She sat ao close beside me that I 
could feel her breath upon my cheek.
• “Why, If—If you had not told me 
this yourself I  . could hardly believe 
such a tala," she exclaimed. “Yet It 
must be' true, miraculous as it seems. 
But what la to be the ending? Have 
you any plan of escape?"

“Hardly a plan. I have had no op
portunity even to learn the true na
ture of the crew. Watkins la an hon
est sailor, and he has told me of oth
ers on whom I could rely. There are 
those aboard—but I do not know bow 
assay—who would mutiny If they bad 
a leader and a reasonable chance of 
success. I most reach these and learn 
who they are. Fortunately the voyage 
promises to be long enough to enable 
me to plab carefully."

“Ton have discussed the voyage 
with this mao—Estada?”

"He told me what he had decided 
•poa; not to return to their rendee- 
voue until after they had captured 
some prteee and could go with gold 
chinking In their pockets."

“ Where Is their rendesvousT"
"An Island In the West Indies, prob-' 

ably not on the chart They call it, 
Porto Grande."

"And they will sweep the ocean be
tween here and there seeking victims? 
Unarmed merchantment to rob sod 
sink? And you—you will be compelled 
to take part In such scenes, such acta 
o f pillage and perhaps murder?"

“ I presume I must seem to be one 
o f them to ovoid suspicion. Have you 
any suggestions?"

“There Is conspiracy on board al
ready,” she raid quickly, “that you may 
not know about."

“ Ton mean to depose Sanches?"
“Tea; you hsd suspldoned It? They 

thought me unconscious In the boat, 
'and talked among themselves—the 
two at the stern, Estada and that 
beast Manuel. I did not understand 
nil they said, but I do not think they 
Intend the captain shall recover."

“Tou think It best that he should?"
“Oh, I  do not know; there Is no 

best that I can see. Tet I would have 
more faith In being spared disgrace 
I f  at the mercy of Sanches, than his 
lieutenant Both may be equally guilty, 
equally desperate, but they are not the 
same men. I may be wrong, for I 
Judge as a woman, yet I would feel 
anfer with Sanches. The other merely 
daalrea with the passions of a bruts. 
Me appeal would reach him; he would 
laugh at tears and find pleasure in 
suffering. And yet you would have 
me appear friendly with Estada?"

“W# cannot permit him to feel that 
either of na are eoemlee. He la the 
pewar aboard; our lives, everything 
are la his hands, I f  he meena to be 
ild  of Benches the man la doomed, for 
he will find a way to accomplish his 
purpose; murder means nothing to

lng of n part to blind the ayes of 
Estada r

“I  sincerely believe year greater 
chance of security ilea In this course. 
The fellow Is n supreme egotist; op
position will anger him, while flattery 
will make him subservient Tou have 
the wit and discretion to bold him 
within certain limits. It Is a danger
ous game. I admit and a disagreeable 
one, but the case requires desperate 
remedies."

She lifted her eyes, searching my 
face through the dim light

“Geoffry Carlyle,”  she said at last 
a tremor In the low voice, “ there la 
no sacrifice I would not make to pre
serve my honor. I  hate this man; I 
dread his touch; I  shrink from con
tact with him as I  would from a 
snake, but I  am not going to refuse 
to do my part. I f  you say this Is 
right snd justified I will consent"

“ I believe It is."
"And yon will not lose faith In me?' 

she questioned earnestly. “ It will not 
lower your belief lo my womanhood?”

“Nothing could do that Mistress 
Dorothy, I  wsnt you to realize the 
depth of my Interest and respect Your 
friendliness has meant much to me, 
and I would never urge you to lower 
your Ideals. But we must face this 
situation as It Is. We possess bat two 
weapons of defense—deceit or force. 
A resort to the latter Is at present Im
possible. I  cannot conceive that you 
are lowering yonrself In any way by 
using the power you possess to escape 
violence—”

"The power I  possess?"
“Tea—beauty and w it These are 

your weapons, and most effective ones. 
Ton can play with Estada and defeat 
him—temporarily,' at least I confess 
there la danger In such a game— be Is 
e wild beast and his evil nature may 
overcome his discretion. Take this 
pIstoL Keep It hidden about your per
son, but use It only when all else falls. 
Tou retain faith In me?"

“Implicitly."
“ And pledge yonrself to your part 

leaving me to attend to mine?"
Her two hands clasped my fingers, 

her eyes uplifted.
“Geoffry Carlyle, I  have always be

lieved In yon, and now, after the asc

end also, of course, In part to the mat
ter of supply and demand.

“From 1890 to 1900 the population of 
the United States Increased 21 per 
cent, and even with Improved meth
ods In these days It was only possible 
to Increase the production of food 
stuffs 10 per cent—hence the In
creased cost of living.

In 1880 70 per cent of the popula
tion of the United States lived on 
farms. It was necessary then for 
each fanner to produce only sufficient 
food for himself and a mere fraction 
of another family. Today over 70 
per cent of the population of the 
United States lives in the densely pop* 
nlated cities. Each fanner moat pro
duce enough for himself and two ad
ditional families In the United Staton, 
not taking Into consideration starving 
Europe.

“The power wagon manufacturers 
of America are face to fees with the 
feet that it la their duty to lean 
quickly the needs of the Americas 
farmer and produce and aqulp a ma
chine that will most efficiently and eco
nomically serve his needs.

T h e  United States department of 
agriculture In 1018 made a very thor
ough survey of track operations la 
the rural districts. They found that 
the length of hauls by motortruck 
averuged 11 JJ miles, aa against 0 
miles with team and wagon; that 8.4 
round trips were made per day with 
the motortruck against 1JI round 
trips with the team; that with the mo
tortruck wheat and corn have been 
transported to market at IS cents per 
ton mile, as against 90 cents per ton 
mile for wheat by team and 33 cents 
per ton mile for corn by teem.

“These facts would Indicate that la 
point of time and miles covered the 
motortruck Is practically four times 
as efficient aa the horse and wagon. 
And of course It Is self evident that 
the time saved enables the farmer to 
do s more perfect job of preparation, 
planting, cultivation snd harvesting.

“The efficiency of motortrucks and 
the broadening of their field of opera
tions has been Increased more by tha 
development of pneumatic tires than 
by anything that has come to the In
dustry In years.

“Pneumatics materially Increase the 
life of the truck, reduce operating and 
repair bills and give mnrh greater mile
age on gas and lubricating oil. They 
afford traction and enable the truck 
to negotiate mud, sand and snow on 
and off roads when solid tired trucks 
would not operate. Their cushioning 
qualities permit Increased speed. Over 
rough roads this cushioning quality In 
of Inestimable Importance when the 
shrinkage In live stock and the damage 
to perishable merchandise la taken 
Into consideration.

“It Is pneumatic tired trucks, there
fore, that are being taken to the farm
ers on this tour. Undoubtedly thn 
demonstration—over every type of 
road that the farmer In America cornea 
Ir contact with and hauling every con
ceivable type of merchandise produced 
Ir. the agricultural sections—will go 
far to eliminate any fear that m*y 
still rest In the minds of the farmers 
that the motortruck Is not a sound 
economy In farm transportation.

M sto& s jr< 8 P r4 F Q n *xz>
Cream separators, ensilage cutters, 

and ths like are connected with the 
trucks’ engines snd operated. One 
truck Is equipped with a complete farm 
lighting plant, and this Is used to pro
vide lights for a speakers’ stand and 
current to project motion pictures.

Experts figure that the farmer's 
haulage and transportation problems 
are quite as important right now as 
the production of crops. This na
tional motortruck development tour 
Is designed as a practical means of 
proving motortruck efficiency to the 
American people.

Each manufacturer concerned In the 
run Is driving his truck to the farm
er’s door and demonstrating Its ability 
to perform over every type of road 
and under every conditio* in soft 
fields. In other words, these build
ers are not merely proclaiming the 
value of their commodity but are prov
ing Its sturdiness and worth by actual 
demonstration.

The need of power wagons on the 
farm la evidenced by the number al
ready owned and operated by Ameri
can farmers. The potential market for 
motortrucks In the farm field has not 
until recently been given appreciable 
attention by the big truck builders and 
distributors. They have put forth 
practically no effort to supply this 
field, but the farmer’s need of motor
ised help In the absence of man power 
har forced him to buy.

“Few farmers will argue against ths 
value of the power wagon In their 
home*,” says Official Lecturer Kroh. 
“What they need Is Intelligent Instruc
tion as to size, power, body and tire 
equipment, and cost of operation.

“The evolution In the methods of 
production on farms from tbe hand 
planter, cultivator, the scythe and 
strike to the more modern machinery, 
such as self-binders, etc., drawn by 
horses and later by tractors was a 
perfectly natural trend of progress. 
Just as natural la the evolution from 
the pack on the back, the camel, the 
ox cart, and the horse-drawn vehicle 
to the power wagon to solve the farm
er*# haulage problems.

“From 18.10 to 1900, when the old 
hand methods of farming were In 
vogue, farm values In America In
creased from $4,000,000,000 to $20,000.* 
000.000. From 1000 to the present day, 
when the more modern methods have 
been In vogue, farm values hnve In
creased from $20,000,000 000 to $7.1,- 
OOt.OOO.OOO. This Is due to the abil
ity of the farmer to culflvnte a wider 
acreage more extensively and market 
his commodity more advantageously

8b# Lifted Her Eyta

r ile *  you have made to aerv# me I. 
can refuse you nothing you ssk. I 
will endeavor to accomplish all yon 
require of me. God knows how I bate 
the task; but—but I will do my best 
Only—only," her voice sank. “ If—If 
tbe beast lays hands on me be—he 
pays the price. I could not do other
wise. Geoffry Carlyle—I am a Fair
fax."

Satisfied with my mission and confi
dent nothing more need be said, I 
arose to my feet.

“Then we can do nothing further 
until I learn the disposition of the 
crew," I said qbletly. “Estada Is not 
likely to resort to extreme measures 
at present. That Is why I believe you 
are comparatively safe now—hla own 
position of command Is In the bal
ance.”

“ I will see you again 7"
“Perhaps not here; It Is too danger

ous; but I will find means to commu
nicate with you. Good-by."

We stood with hands clasped In the 
darkness. 1 thought she war going 
to speak again, but the words failed 
to come. Then auddenly, silently the 
door opened a mere crack, letting In a 
gleam of yellow light from the main 
cabin, whlla the crouching figure of a 
man, like a gliding shadow slipped 
through the aperture, dosing tha door 
behind him na softly as he had opened 
I t  I  beard bar catch bar breath and 
frit her bands grasp my sleeve, bat I  
oev«r stli v i

"O f course yon are right." she ac
knowledged. "Our case la so desper
ate we must reeort to any weapons. 
Ton believe It will serve the possibility 
at ancape If I permit this monster to 
Imagine that I have eome interest In 
him?”

"To do ao might delay the ex plo
sion," I replied gravely, “and Just now 
any delay la welcome. I doubt If even 
Estada will resort to force on board; 
indeed force will be the very last card 
be will care to play In your case. Tou 
are English and all the practical sea 
metf on hoard are from northern Eu
rope— English and Scandinavian. 
These men are not pirates from choice

The Polka Dot.
Because In 1836 a Bohemian peas

ant girl danced a new step In a little 
village near the Polish border a Hun
garian dancing master Introduced It 
In Europe under the name of Polkn. 
which Is the feminine of Polak or 
PoW. By 1844. at the time James K. 
Polk was running for the presidency, 
the dance had spread to America and 
the name “Polk" and the word "Pol
ka" formed a coincidence at once ap
pealing to everyone. The manufac
turers, merchants and designers Im
mediately presented Polka hats. Polka 
shoes. Polka gauze and the "newest 
design In fabrics for gentlewomen."

—they are prisoners who have takeif*’ 
on to save their own lives. With his
bnllisn and cutthroats amidships he 
son campal them to work, but he dare 
not go too far. Once these fellows 
■alts la mutiny they could take the 
ffiUp. Aa assault on you would be

the Marquess del Ter.—The Suffrai
gist.Union of Women in Spain

n»«n have not control of their proper
ty nor control of tholr children. There 
Is at present almost no provision for 
the education of Spanish girls In any 
class of society.

The Union of the Women of Spain la 
working along the usual propaganda 
lines, organizing branches and meet
ings, distributing literature and ar
ranging edjcatloonl courses for wom
en. The pr. .dent of the society is

How It Fslt
During a brawl In a Chicago resort 

an Ir!«hmnn got poked in the eye with 
a stick, and he Immediately started 
proceedings against the offender.

“Come, now," said the magistral* 
“you don’t really believe he meant to 
put your eye obt?"

“ No, I don’t," said tbe OH, "bat I  
do believe be tried to put tt fart bee

There has existed In Spain for nenr- 
ly a year a feminist aoelety organized 
under the name of the Union of the 
Women of Spain. The society Is work
ing for the education of Spanish wom
en. the Improvement of their econom
ic status, and the obtaining of private, 
civil and political rights for them 
equal to the onei which men enjoy. 
There Is s great deal to be < one along 
these linos In Spain since married wo-

■ these men you count on?"
; but for me to gain their confl- 
aad leadership will require 

Tbe slightest slip would mean 
aad marcUeaa punishment. At 

he situation la absolutely Je*- 
—but I  see as other solution.” 
I war service le deceit—the act-

On a Com Inertial Basis,
Gerald gave hla grandmother a little 

gift for her Mrthday. and she saia: 
“Well, yon nee-a goad lad; I shall 
give you a nickel for yourself." to 
which the Uttle chap replied, “But

i\Emr
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hit* man feels able to for 
'Works from daylight to 
1 they mate all the W>-

unless they feel tha* they 
proepeet of haying o r  ad. 
.a long lease. n ,»-
eonditions here hare be- 
qual to those in California »19 , in cans* No. 1481, pent lia, m 

tho District Court of the Fifth Jodi 
cia) district of the State of New 
Mexico, ia sad for the county of 
Beoeevelt, wherein L A. Yocum is
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several days. The sentiment of 
thd majority of the people seem 
to very much disfavor the more, 
while quite a number seem to 
favor it. While the News man is 
not very thoroughly acquainted 
with problems of this eharaeter, 
not having had any experience 
with these people, but from what 
we can gather from those who 
are in a position to know, we 
don't believe it would be a good 
idea to get them here. The fol
lowing letter is self explanatory 
and will give you an idea of what 
might be expected should the 
same happen here: 
t Rocky Ford, Colo.,

Sept. 12, 1919.
A. D. Kibble,
Secy. Chamber of Commerce 
Portales, New Mex.

Dear Sir:— In answer to yours 
regarding the colonisation of the 
Japanese in your district, 1 can 
truthfully say that should such a 
thing happen your people will 
never cease' to regret the allow
ing of it, and I only wish that it 
were possible for me to talk to 
your people regarding the inad
visability of even allowing a Jap 
to lease a piece of property in 
you* stats. ,t

Far the past few years these 
people, have been gradually wedg-, 
ing their way into the Arkansas 
Valley and particularly. in the 

.i moat fertile sections around this 
city and R is only recei^Iy that 
the pidple have *w i£e to .the fact 
that the white man was gradually 
being run out of the valley. There 
is one district south of the city 
where a few years ago tip school 
dbtrict btrih a vety handsome 
modern school building and at 
that time there were 58 white 
scholars. The Japs have rented 
all the land possible in the dis
trict slid today there are eight 
scholars attending this school and 
the Community Club which once 
thrived is now a thing of the past.
' It is an undeniable fact that 

the Jap will pay more cash rent

4 we, at the present time, 
ve not so many of them. They 

Are well organised and we have 
updisputable proof that the Japa- 

£ smie- government are backing them 
~ ‘ in every way. They figure that if 

they drive the white man out 
land owner will have to sell at 
their priee so that the high rent 
that they are paying now to get 
the best of the white renter, will 
all come back to them in the 
future, whieh it will unless we 
can get laws enacted that will 
put a stop to their rentals and 
ownership. . ’

At the present time all over the 
valley petitions are being circu
lated asking the support of a bill 
that will be introduced in the next 
legislature prohibiting the rental 
or sale of land to the Jap and if 
you wish I will send a copy of 
the resolutions as adopted at* the 
meetings being held here.

Don’t make the mistake that we 
have made here and if there is 
anything that I can do to prevent 
this colonization, let me know as 
your people should be thoroughly 
enlightened to the peril before it 
is too late.

Very truly yours,
R. L. MILLER, 

Secy. Industrial Association.

FOB SALE—Borne flflne White Leg
horn Cockerels Very best breeding. 
See W. J. Taylor, 8 miles southeast of 
Portales. s  48-5tp

I f  you went tomatoes, sweet potatoes 
or sweet peppers, I have them. 8. 8. 
Six, Portales, N. M. 48-tf

THBEE TEAMS of good youhg 
horses for sale, time or trade. B. O. 
Bryant. — 46-4tp

E. P. W ILLIAMS, In,?*, N. M„ has 
seed wheat and rye for sale at $2.00 
per bushel. 46-3t

I  will deliver sorghum at 7%e per 
bundle anywhere in town, where i 
much as 100 bundles are taken. O. 1 
Billberry. 46 itp

STOP TH AT AOHKI

Don’t worry and complain 
about a bad back, Oct rid of that 
paii^ and lament an. Use Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. Manx Portales 
people have tfCad them and know 
how effective they are. Here’s s 
Portales case:

Mfa. Cart 8. Turner says: “ I 
suffered from an awful weakness 
in my back. I hope I never feel 
like that again! Every time I 
tried to bend over, sharp pains 
eaught me in my back and I 
could hardly straighten up. My 
kidneys were in bad condition, 
too and I bad diary spells. I 
read of Doan’s Kidney Pill* and 
tried them. Doan’s soon helped 
me and before long completely 
cured me of kidney complaint.”  

Price 60c at all dealers. Don’t 
simply aak for a kidney remedy—  
get Doan's Kidney Pills —  the 
same that Mrs. Turner had. Fos- 
ter-Milbum Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, 
N. Y. adv.

Dr. T. E. Presley, ear sys, nose and 
throat specialist, of Boswell, N. M., 
will be iu Portales at Nser’s drug 
stors ou Friday, September 26th, and 
will be pleased to consult with you 
if you wish his services. It.

Those wishing a place t «  board see 
Mr*. Lillie Fuller, at the Moore houee,
acroee street from Dr. Owens’. 2tp

FOB SALS^-Thoronghbrefl R. L Bed 
cockerels. See Mrs. W. B. Anultags, 
Floyd, N. M. ,f/  45-4tp

-------------- -- . .fc j----------
FOB SALE—Just a few more flue 

pigs. Ton’ll have to hurry! See W. E. 
Bartlett, phone 198 2. f 45 2tp

FOB SALE—Freeh milk, 40c per 
gallon. Deliver every morning. Phone 
8* J. B. Crow. z  » - t f

-----------------s------------ ■

Cole'a Hot Blast Heaters make a 
big rednetioa in your coal bill—see 
their advertieement and guarantee. It

FOR 8ALE— My residence in 
Portales. Sec F. O. Callaway at 
Ooodloe’s Grocery. 44-tf

FOB 8ALE—Team, harness and 
wagon, farm implements and about 40 
acres of trip—maize, Kaffir and corn. 
A bargain. See F. Douglas Smith, one 
mile east of town. 42 tf
—

deceased, defendants, 
plaintiff recovered a Judgment on one 
promissory not# and interest coupon 
not# and mortgage executed by James 
Wesley Armstrong unto Oklahoma 
Farm Mortgage Company, on tke 28th 
dny of October, 1816, and on Novem
ber t l ,  1916, the said Oklahoma Farm 
Mortgage Company duly asisgned and 
transferred to tho plaintiff herein, tke 
■aid pprouiaeory note with the coupons I 
thereto attached, together with said 
mortgage, said note being in the prim-' 
eipal sum of $700.00, coupon note in ’ 
the sum of $56.00, with interest there- 1 
on at the rate of 10 per cent, per '< 
annum form February 6, 1919, upon 
$700.00; from Nov. 1, 1918, on $86.00; j 
and the ndditionnl sums of $26.73, ns 
taxes paid by plaintiff upon said mort
gage premises, together with interest 
at the rate of 6 per cent, from January j 
10, 1919, and- $70.00 as attorney fees, 
with 6 per cent, interest per annum 
from date of judgment until paid, to- * 
gather with all costs of suit, and a * 
decree foreclosing said mortgage, given j 
for the security of said sums and 
amounts for which judgment was ren
dered, upon and against the property 
so mortgaged, being the following des
cribed real estate, situated and locs4ed 
in Koosevelt CCounty, New Mexico, 
as follows, to-wit: North half section 
thirty-one, township five south, range 
thirty-four cast, N. M. P. hi., contain
ing 320 acres, according to the U. 8. 
Government survey thereof, with all 
improvements thereon, and decreeing 
said amount for whieh judgment was 
rendered to be a prior an*} superior Hen 
on said premises in favor of Plain
tiff and against all of said defendants; 
that said judgment will amount to th# 
date of tale hereinafter fixed, to the 
sum of $910.78, besides • costs of salt 
and costs of sale; and

Whereas, Bascom Howard was ap
pointed by the Court in said decree, 
special maater, to advertise and sell 
•aid property according to law and 
apply the proceeds in satisfaction of 
said judgment and costs; therefore, 
by virtue of said decree as aforesaid 
aad the authority i nme retted as 
such special master, I will, on the 21st 
day of October, 1919, at the hour of 
10 o ’clock in the forenoon of said day 
at’ the northeast front door of the 
court house in the town of Portales, 
New Mexico, sell said described prop
erty at publie auetioa for cash to the 
highest bidder for the purpose of 
satisfying said|judgment, interest, foots 
and accruing costs.

Witness my hand this the 16th day 
of September, 1919.
46-4t BAHOOM HOWARD.
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..PORTALES MEAT MARKET..
UNDER N E W  M ANAGEM ENT

W e will buy your fat cattle and hog* and 
handle all Unde of live stock on commission. A  
good supplr of fresh and cured meats and lard on 
n>nH at all times.

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

W. F. GRISHAM & SON

New Mexico Land, Oil &  battle Co.
TO SBBVB’

We handle Farms, City Property, Farm Loans and Cattle. oOt
pzopmty on our lists. >

Fran new on I  shall expect to koop tho Portales Office open all ef
> i <>TP y  n ‘ the Lme.
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Lost, Straysd or Stolen—(^ae three 
year old blue Ally, 1 5 hands high, 
roached mane, scar on left check. Lib
eral reward for return to Carl Mneller, 
Portales, N. M. * 45-tf

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION 
PENDINO.

To Whom It  May Concern:
Yon are hereby notified that admin 

istratinn has been eponed and is now 
pending on the estate of John McKin
ney, deceased, late of Roosevelt county. 
New Mexico, and that the undersigned 
is the duly appointed, qualified and 
acting administrator of said estate; 
that all claims against said estate must 
be presented to said administrator 
Aithin the time prescribed by law, or 
become forever barred; that said ad
ministrator is T. Smith, nod his place 
of business ia Melrose, New Mexiea 

T. 8MITH, Administrator, 
Estate of John McKinney,

43 3t Deceased.
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A  FU LL  L IN E  OF C LEAN  GROCERIES
FLOUR A N D  FEED  

IN  CONNECTION -
A  Full line of Paints, Enamels, Stains and W all Paper. 

NO D ELIVER Y  : : : : :N0 GOODS CHARGED

Like An Extra Emergency Brake
-—The M iller Tread That Ia Gear ed-to-th ©-Road

MIL L E R  U N IF O R M  T IR E S  are the only tires witb 
the famous tread that is Geared-to-the Road. These 
many caterpillar feet engage ths ground like ceg8. 

They give positive traction —  full power ahead —  and safety. 
And for a sudden stop they fortify the brakes because they 
mesh with the road.

Uniform Miller Titcs mean mileage ccrta'nty. That’s be
cause all are built to a championship standard by uniform 
workmanship. So all arc long-distance runners.

Braley’s Service Station
• ©v*.

Portales, N. M.

Yon are careful to put your feed in a place where it is safe from 

lou or damage. DO Y O U  G IVE  YOUR M ONEY EQUAL ATTEN 

TION? The First National Bank is a SAFE place for your money.

LARGE A N D  SM ALL DEPOSITS W ELCOM ED

C APITAL  A N D  SURPLUS
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Department o f the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Offlee at Boswell, New Xtxtto, 
Aegast 22nd, 1919.

NOTICE ia hereby given that George 
P. Criswell, of Lingo, N. 1L , who, on

ffOTICE ia hereby given that Jamae 
Naab, of Floyd, N. If., who, oa 

guet 3rd, 1916, nude additional 
leetead entry No. 014264, for BE 4̂ 
tion l®, townehip 1 N., range S3 E.,

M -K , N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed
netiee of intention to alike three year

above deocribed, before Joeepk. 
Singleton, TJ. 8. Commiaeioner, at Bluit, 
N. M., on the 2nd day of October, 1919. 

Claimant aamaa aa witneaeea:
Charlie O. Smith, of Lingo, N.-JL, 

Samnal Bogera, of Lingo, N. 'M .; Jim 
Bilbrey, of Lingo, N. M.;8am H. Bob- 
arson, of Blnit, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Ang. 29—Sep. 25 Begiater. Office in rear of old

NOTICE POE PUBLICATION ■

m iM t i
-

The report of this bank shows progress and saoeessfoi investment. 
Strict adherence to the banking laws, careful transaction of the 
busineaa and honest consideration of our depositors’ interests go 
to make this institution a  safe, substantial and reliable depository.
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OUB RECORD justifies the faith of our great number of depod- 
tors and insures protection. On this record we respectfully solicit 
your banking business.

Security State Bank
SAFETY

"Under National and State Supervision"
HONESTY------------- COURTESY-----------SERVICE

CAUSEY ITEMS

The people of Causey are very 
busy heading maize. The maize 
is turning out good except in 

- spots where the bugs got into it, 
, and' in those spots the grain is 

lighter and falling down.
Mias Lorens Little, who has 

been visiting at Oarden City, Kan. 
has returtied home.

Mrs. J. N. Price and little son 
o f Garden City Kansas, sre visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Z. Little.

r T. Q. Judah has returned to
* Cflovls after having helped the 

t^.bajes with the crop some.
s s  A* BUkey and George Mu- 

3 Rfk,.wbo have been working in 
the harvest at Kress, Texas, have 
returned home, f ' t  a

’W ill QpegoiT/Vbfifbas be en 
Pampa, Texas, at work, has 
turned home.

Prof. J. W. Slone will teach the 
Roebuck school and Miss Lola 
Little will teach at Doss. 11

Charlie Robinson is suffering 
with a very bad eye. He was 

.^heading maize and went to stoop 
down and a wire on the wagon

* stuck in his eye.
Miss Leona Forbes 1s visiting 

at D. Z. L ittle ’s this week.
There was a good crowd last 

Sunday night at J. T. Ralston’a------------- ----

The singing will be at Walter 
Scott’s next Sunday night. •

Mrs. Elliott, of Little Rock, 
Ark., who has been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. 
Robison, for the past three weeks, 
has returned home.

Brother Marshall preached his 
farewell sermon Sunday afternoon 
at Causey for this year. Don’t 
know who will be his successor. 
We all hated to give prother 
Marshall up; *■£- _

The fine rain we are g 
present will help so muc 
we could have gotten it about 
three weeks earlier.

NOTIOB FOB PUBLICATION

State of N«w Mexico 

NOTIOB FOB PUBLICATION 

Public Land Sale

NOTIOB FOB PUBLICATION

Department o f the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Fort Sumner, New 
Mexieo, July 80th, 1919.

NOTICE ia hereby given that Jeff
D. Wood, of Portalea, N. M., who, on 
May 4th, 1916, made homestead entry 
No. 013930, for Lots 1, 2, 3, Bee. 1, 
T. 1 H., B. 34 E., Lots 2, 3, 4, See. S, 
T. 1 8., B. 35 E., Lot 4, BE Vi BW% 
section 31, township 1 N., range 35 E., 
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notire of 
intention to make final three year proof 
to establish claim to the land above 
described before J. C. Compton, Probate 
Judge, at Portales, N. M., on the 24th 
day of September, 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Bam Boone, John E. Black, John B. 

Mnxwell, Sam B. Ligon, all of Por
tales, N. M.

W. B. MeOILL, 
Aug. 21—Bep. 18 Register.

R008EVELT COUNTY

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico, 

mbor Sth, 1919.
tire is hereby given that William 
ark, of Bluit, N. Mexr who on 

June 12th, 1918, made homestead entry 
No. 043741, for 8EV4; Wt*'.*SHNEV« 
section 8; NV4NEV4 section 17, town- 
skip 8 8., range 37 E., N. M. P. Meri
dian has filed notice of intention to 
make final three year proof to estab- 
bsh claim to the land above described 
before Joseph R. Singleton, U. 8. Com 
missioner at Bluit, N. M., on the 21st 
day of October, 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Aristo B. Perkins, Walton T. Banks 

ton, William Y. Olsson, Minnie I. 
Singleton, all of Bluit. N. M.

F.MMBTT PATTON, 
Sept. IS—Oet. IA I] Register

■■ '  V • '■ "  ----------

For Young Men and Women

...S ta te  University o f New M exico...
A T  ALBUQUERQUE

WIN Open October 1,1919
REGISTRATION DAYS

Monday, SspUmber 29 Tuesday, September 30

D AV ID  8. H ILL , PH. D., L£. D., President

' *  — LEADERSH IP—
The world today needs trained, loyal leaders. Notwith

standing that less than oue-half of one per cent of the popu
lation o f the United States is enrolled in colleges and univer
sities, college men and women have predominated remarkably 
in leadership. College and university enrollment should^ be 
doubled for the good of the country. The University of New 
Mexico invites ambitious young men and women to prepare 
for leadership.

* — OPPORTUNITIES—
The University is undergoing reorganization and better

ment. Special attention will be devoted to the conservation 
of tM  health of students. A new department of Hygiene, 

* supported in part by federa l appropriation, will be in oper
ation. Nearing completion is the new building for Practical 
Mechanics. Instruction offered in Mathematics, Biology, 

\ Chemistry, Physics, Oeology, History, Political Science, Eco
nomics, Business Administration, Home Economics, Education, 
Hygiene, Psychology, Philosophy, Physical Training, Music 
and Languages, including English, 8panish, French, Italian, 
Latin and Greek. Courses preparatory to Law, Medicine and 
Mechanical Engineering.

Curricula in Chemical, Electrical, Civil and Geological 
Engineering.

Regular courses leading to the Degrees: Bachelor of 
Arta, Bachelor of Science and Master of Arts.

—RESER V ATION S—
Residential accommodations are limited. Prospective 

students should immediately address inquiries and requests for 
reservations to

JOHN P. W ILLIAM S, Registrar and Businoss Director

U N I V E R S I T Y  O F i N E W  M E X I C O
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW  MEXICO

Office of the Commissioner of Pnblie
Lands, Santa Fe, New Mexieo.

Notice is hereby given that pursuant 
to the provisions of an Act of Con
gress approved June 20th, 1910, the 
laws of the Btats of New Mexieo, and 
rules and regulations of the 8tats 
Land Offlee, the Commissioner of Publie 
Lands, will offer at publie sale to the 
highest bidder at 2 o ’clock P. M., on 
Tuesday, September 30th, 1919, in the 
town of Portales, County of Roosevelt, 
State of New Mexieo, in front of the 
eourt house therein, the following 
described tracts of land, via.:

Bale No. 1345.—8EV4, Bee. 26; T. 9
8.. R. 32 E., containing 160.00 acres. 
There are no Improvements

Bale No. 1346.—NEK, See. 33; T. 5 
H„ R. 33 E., eontaining 160.00 acres. 
There sre no improvements.

No bid on the above described tracts 
of land will be accepted for leas than 
Five Dollars (95.00) per acre, which 
is the appraised value thereof and in 
addition thereto the successful bidder 
must pay for the improvements that 
exist on the land

Bale No. 1347.— All of See. 36; T. 1
8., R. 33 E., eontaining 640.00 acres. 
The improvements consist of well, 
windmill, and fencing, value 9417.00. 
No bid on the above described tract of 
land will be accepted for less than 
910.00 per acre, and in addition thereto 
the yueeessful bidder must pay for 
the improvements tbat exist on the 
land.

Each of the above described tracts 
will he offered for sale separately.

The above sale of land will be sub
ject to the following terms and condi
tions, via:

The successful bidder must pay to the 
Commissioner of Publie Lands or his 
agent .holding such sale, one-twentieth 
of the price offered by him for the 
land, four per cent interest in advance 
for the balance of such purchase price, 
fees for advertising and appraisement 
Mid all costa incidental to ths sale 
herein, each and all of said amounts 
must be deposited in cash or certified 
exchange at the time of sale and 
which said amounts and all of them 
are subject to forfeiture to the State 
of New Mexieo, i f  tho successful bidder 
does not execute a contract within 
thirty days after it haa been mailed 
to him by the State Land Offiee, said 
contract to provide that the purchaser 
may st his option make payments of 
not less than one-thirtieth of ninety - 
tve per cent of the purchase price 
at any time after the sale and prior 
to the expiration of thirty yonrA from 
the date of the contract and to provide 
for the payment of any unpaid balance 
st the expiration of thirty years from 
the date of the contract with interest 
on deferred payments a4 the rate of 
four per cent per annum payable in ad 
vanee on the anniversary of the date 
of the contract, partial payments to 
be rreidted on the aninversary of the 
date of the contract next following the 
date of tender.

The abo*V sale of land will be 
subject to valid existing rights, ease 
ments, rights of way, and reservations.

All mineral rights in the above des 
erihed lands are reserved to the state.

The Commissioner of Publie. Lands 
or his agent holding such sale reserves 
the right to reject any and all bids 
offered at said sale.

Possession under contracts of sale 
for the above described tracts will be 
given on or before October 1st. 1919.

Witness my hand and the official seal 
of the State Land Office of the State 
of New Mexieo, this eighth dav of 
July, 1919. t

N. A. FIELD,
Commissioner of Public Lands, 

State of New Mexico. 
First Publication July 17, 1919.
Lost Publication September 25, 1919.

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexieo, 
August 20th, 1919.

NOTICE is hereby given that Aristo 
B'. Perkins, of Bluit, New Mexieo, who, 
on March 31st, 1919, made homestead 
entry No. 045032, for W% section 10, 
township 8-8., range 37-E., N. M. P. 
Meridian, has filed notiee of intention 
to make three year proof to establish 
claim to the land above deseribed, 
bfore Joseph R. Singleton, U. 8. Com
missioner, at Bluit, N. M., on the 30th 
day of September, 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Walton T. Bankston, William O. 

Clark, William Y. Olsson, Claud A. 
Thomason, all of Bluit, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Aug. 28—8ep. 25 Register.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Offlee at Boswell, New Mexieo, 
August 8th, 1919.
- NOTICE is hereby given that John 
W. Oardner, of Garrison, N. M., who, 
on September 11th, 1916, made add!- 
flounl homestead entry No. 035296, for 

NE*4 and N ft  8EV4 section 12, 
township 7-8., range 36-E., N. M. P. 
Meridian, hma filed notiee of intention 
to make three year proof to establish 
claim to the land above described 
before James A .Hall, United States 
Commissioner, at Portales, N. M ̂  on 
Uu: 22nd day of (September, 1919. 

Claimant names as witnesses:
Roy Terrell, of Rogers, N. M.; Hanee 
mold, of Garrison, N. M.; Dayton 

wn, of Garrison, N. M.; Winfield 
Gardner, of Garrison, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Aug. 21— Bep. 18 Register.
---------------------------------------4—

NOTIOB FOB PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
T.nnd Offlee nt Fort Banner, New 
Mexieo, August 18th, 1919.

NOTICE is hereby given that I^enora
E. Johnson, of Eilda, N. M., who, on 
September 13th, 1915, made homestead 
entry No. 014418, for NE*4 section 28, 
township 5 R., range 33 E., N. M. P. 
Meridian, has filed notiee of intention 
to make final three year proof to es 
tablish claim to the land above des
cribed before R. H. Grissom, U. 8. 
Commissioner, in his office at Elida, 
N. M., on the ®5th day of September, 
1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Aaron R. Relf, of Ellds, N. M.; 

John W. Wllmore, of Elida, N. M.; 
Charlie Wilson, of Elida, N. M.; 
Samuel E. Johnson, of Redlske, N. M.

W. R. MeOILL,
Aug. 21—Bep. 18 Register.

* NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

NOTICE TOE PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. B. 
Land Offlee at Roswell, New Mexico, 
August 21st, 1919.

NOTICE is hereby given that Ollle 
P. Smith, who, on July 30th, 1918, 
made homestead entry No. 044115, for 
N)4, seetion 31, township 7-8., Range 
37-E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed 
notiee of intention to make three year 
proof to establish claim to the land 
above described, before Joseph R 
Singleton, U. 8. Commissioner, at Bluit, 
N. M., en ths 29th day sf September, 
1019w . ill*! V ! •:

Claimant names as witnesses:
Samuel L. Rogers, Charlie C. Smith, 

Richard O. Rogers, these of Lingo, N. 
M.; Thorns* J. Keller, of Allis, N. M 

EMMETT PATTON, 
Aug. *8—Sep. 25 Register

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Offiee at Roswell, New Mexieo, 
August 22nd, 1919.

NOTICE is hersby given that Edgar 
F. Noc, of Garrison, N. M., who, on 
September 29th, 1916, made additional 
homestead entry No. 035478, for BWV4 
section 35, township 7-8., range 36-E., 
N. M. P. Meridian, has 61ed noties of 
intention to make three year proof 
to establish elaim to the land above 
deseribed, before J. C. Compton, Judge 
of the Probate Court, Roosevelt County 
st Portales, N. M., on the 2nd day of 
October, 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
George W. Jones, of Garrison, N. M.; 

Robert L. Little, of Portales, N. M.; 
Theodore D. Judah, of Causey, N. M 
George Hwearengin, of Clovis, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Ang. 28— Sen. 25 Register.
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Have redeemed contract which 

has kept me out of the sale ring 
since last October. Will appreci
ate your business. Phone'me at 
my expense. Your* or the high 
dollar in a legitimate way.

Erie E. Forbea.

For Sale!

TWO 0AB8, A T  A  BARGAIN 
IF  TAKEN AT ONCE. SEE

I

Sherman Bracken
— AT—

Portalss Vulcanising Company
Howard Block, Portalss

A
-
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. B. 
Land Offiee at Roswell, New Mexieo, 
August 20th, 1919.

NOTICE ia hereby given that Thomas 
A. Criswell, of Lingo, N. M., who, on 
August 12, 1918, made homestead entry 
No. 044165, for WV4, seetion 6, town
ship 8 8., range 37-E., N. M. P. Meri 
dian, has filed notiee of intention to 
make three yea® , proof to establish 
claim to the laiq) - above describe.1 
befooe Joseph R. Singleton, U. B. Com 
missioner, at Bluit, N. M.t on the 6th 
day of October, 19JitD>

Claimant names aa. witnesses: * 
Charlie C. Smith,. SaiRual Rogers, 

'Jim Bilhrev, Ham all of
N. M » ‘ ,

EMMETT PATTON, 
Agg. 28—8ep. 25 Register.

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
I.snd Offlee at Fort Sumner, N. M., 
September 16th, 1919. *

Notice ia hereby given that William 
T. Eseue, of Rogers, N. M., who on 
August 16th, 1916, made additional
homestead entry No. 014366, for RVj| 
NEVi section 9, RViNW’ i section 10, 
township 2 8., range 37-E., N .M. P. 
Meridian, has filed notice of intention 
to make final three year proof to es 
tablish claim to the land above des
cribed before J. C. Compton, Probate 
Judge, in his offlee at Portales, N. M., 
on ths 23rd day of October, 1919. 

Claimant names as witnesses: 
William O. McCormack, Charlie C. 

Maxwell, Erra Wstts, Samuel F. An
derson, all of Rogers, N. M.

W. R MeOILL, 
Sept. 19—Oct. 16. # Register.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, P. 8. 
Land Offiee "at Roswell, New Mexico, 
September Sth, 1919.

Notiee is hereby given that William 
C. Terrill, of Richland, Roosevelt 
county, New Mexieo, who, on August 
14, 1916, made homestead entry No. 
035284, for RWV4 seetion 10, township 

on March 1st, 1916, made original 7 8., range 36-E., N. M. P. Meridian, 
homestead entry No. 013602, for V> has filed notice of intention to make

Department of ths Interior, U. R. 
Land Office at Fort Sumner, New 
Mexieo, July 30th, 1919.

Notiee is hereby given that George 
E. Maxwell, of Claudel], N. M., who.

Paint
WE CAH SAVE YOU SOKE  

MONEY ON YOUR PAINTSa
AND  OILS.

DO OUR PAINTING  NO W  I

KempLumberCompany
8. B. Fletcher, Manager

PortalM, New Mexloo

section 13, T. 8 8., R. 28 E., and on 
Feby. 4, 1919, made Ad. H. E. 015308, 
for EV4 Bee. 13, township 2 H., innge 
28 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed 
notice of intention to make final three 
year proof to establish claim to the 
land above described, before R. II. 
Grissom, T\ H. Commissioner, in bis 
nf.lce a* Elida. N. M. on the 25th day 
of September, 1919.

Claimant narnea ns wltnes»e«:
Jnmes 13. Strawn, of Canton, N. M., 

AnJy Davis, of Cantr.i, N .M.; Sidney 
P. Uoarl, of ( Inline.!, N. M.; .loo hL 
Dowell, of Elida, N. M.

W. R. MeOILL,
Vug. 21—Sep. 13 Register.

•High Coat of Living knocked 
out by trailing at tho Packet
Store. • It

final three year proof to establish elaim 
to the land above deseribed, before 
J. C. Compton, Judge of the Probate 
Court, Roosevelt County, N. M., nt 
Portales, New Mexieo, on the 24th 
day of October, 1919.

Claimant names ns witnesses:
James 11. Short, of Rogers, N. M. 

Inman B. Rice, of Rogers, N. M.; 
John L. Swafford, of Rogers, N. M.; 
Andrew J. Watson, of Richland, New 
Mexico.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Sept/-lit- Oct. 16. Register.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ BEDINOER’S PURE ♦
♦ ’ SORGHUM ♦

nt Grocers or at the mill 
2 mile* south of Portales. 
On Postal Highway.

COMPTON & CbMPTON

Attorneys at Law 
Practice in all courts. Office over 
The News. Portales, N. M.

HENRY 0. BEDINGEB ♦-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
V  V* v - fe j f t l j



Bead my guarantee 1 I f  biEoua, constipated or 
achy you need not take naaty, sickening, dan, 

oua calomel to get straightened up.

tu tU f, purely vegetable rmiiVi 
harmlcM to both children and adults. 
Take •  spoonful at night and wake op 
feeling line; no bUlouanaos, alck bead* 
■che, add stomach or conettpnted 
bowels. It doesn’t gripe or cause in* 
convenience all the neat day like elo* 
lent ealomeL Take a dost of calomel 
today and tomorrow you will fa il 
weak, alck and nauseated. Don’t losn 
s day’s work! Taka Dodeon’a L lw r  
Tone Instead and fart fine, foil *d 
rigor and amhltioiL—-Adr.

a French sailor hat) and are moder
ately wide. All o f them are finished 
with band or sash of ribbon. The tarn 
shown Is one of many, with crowns 
more or less full and made of duvetyn, 
velvet, plush, and other materials.

A dressy bonnet for a tiny girl, as 
pictured. Is covered with satin shirred 
to the brim and crown. The wide col
lar of shirred velvet Is finished at the 
base with a quilling of ribbon with 
bow and ends at the back, and a clus
ter of three little roses nestle In the 
ribbon quilling. >. '

Among the trimmings which find 
most favor, because they are most ap
propriate for misses’ hats, are pom
pons of wool or fur and flat “pin- 
wheels” of ostrich flues. These appear 
on Bine Devil tains with fine effect. 
For older misses, those nearing the 
debutante class, there Is greater vari
ety than In hats for younger girls. Hat
ters’ plush, metallic and metal brocade 
facings on upturned brims, and bril
liant colors In shapes toned down by 
dark ribbon trims, are outstanding fea
tures In styles for the “subdeb.”

Long and short-napped beavers, 
felts and wool-fur hats account for 
the great majority of bats for little 
girls. Then there are velvet tarns, 
conspicuously classy In the best 
grades, and some trimmed bats for 
little misses. Nearly all hats for chil
dren are quite plain, with a bund and 
sash of ribbon for trimming In most 
cases, or a bit of feather ornament 
on velvet tarns. But, to suit the taste 
of those who are not In sympathy with 
these plain styles, there are others 
that moke np a very Interesting mi
nority in the displays of children’s 
hats. One of these la shown here, to
gether with two long-napped beaver 
models and a practical tarn of wool 
for or plush.

Far and sway the most popular of 
the various beaver shapes are made 
up of wide floppy-brimmed models and 
those with narrow drooping brlma and 
square crowns, like those shown In the 
picture. Between these two widths of 
brim there are some very attractive 
shapes with round crown end brims 
that curve upward (In the fashion of

For MAURtA, CHILLS and FEVER.
Soda In the Bath.

Soda added to the bath makes the 
water very pleasant and leaves the 
akin soft and dean.

In Realms of Art.
“My fortune’s made I” exclaimed the 

lancing teacher.
“Have you thought of a new 

danceV
"No. But I’ve thought of a highly 

Improper name for one.”HELIOTROPE
FLOUR

Unfortunately there la no money la 
the number of times a man used to 
be a millionaire.

A SUMMER COLO
A cold In the summer time, as every

body knows. Is the hardest kind of a 
cold to get rid of. The beat and quick
est way Is to go to bed and stay there 
If you can, with a bottle of “Boecbee’a 
Syrup” bandy to Insure a good sight’s 
rest, free from coughing, with easy ex
pectoration In the morning.

But If you can’t stay In bed you must 
keep out of draughts, avoid sudden 
changes, eat sparingly at simple food 
and take occasional doses of Booctwe's 
Syrup, which you can buy at any store 
where medicine Is sold, a safe and effi
cient remedy, made In America for more 
than fifty years. Keep It handy.—Adv.

Tb« more you know about about home
,_____ baking the non you will appreciate
rf>cmrm thifi famous milling. And, the w*a you 
* .  know about baking the more you need

ita sterling Quality.

City Mm ft Elevator Co„ Oklahoma City

Dmi'i Nii, to Wd.
Mrs. Lydu Shu.trr, ISM Margaret 

8L, Frankford, Pa., mys: "A  cold start
ed my kidocv trouW My back betas 
to sens and got sore and Is ass My 
joints sad sauss became swollen sad 
painful sad it felt ae if 
need lee were sticking in- 
to them. 1 Anally bad to 
rive up and went from V
Did to WOim wam ^

“My kidneys didn’t set W
New Fabrics Make Their Debut

PLANES IS MISSION W0RI(

Stated Financially.
“Edith Is one of those girts whose 

Interest In a man Is governed by his 
wealth.”

“ I see; the greater the principal the 
greater the Interest.”

for twenty min a tee. Awful peine 1 
bead set me almost frantic and I 
•o nerroua, I  couldn't stand the 
aoiae. How I ruffe red! Often I  d 
care whether I Nved or died.

’’ I couldn't iWp on account el 
terrible peine in my beck and 1 
Nothing seemed to do me s bit of 
until I began asing Doan's K A 
Pills. I could eooa me they wars 
ing me; the backache (topped, my 
neye ware regulated and I no k 
had any diny spells or rheumatic I 
I (till take Doan’I  occasionally 
they keep my kidneys in good he* 

Sworn fo before ate.
r. W. CAB SIDY, JR 

Notary Pw»

A flying boat or aa airplane may
eoou form a part of the equipment at 
modern missions la Africa, according 
to a letter received by a motor corpo
ration from the Congo Mission of the 
Disciples of Christ, the headquarters 
of which are at Ooqullhartvllle, Bel
gian Congo, says the Now York Dro
ning Sun.

“ We are Interested In the matter of 
the purchase of flying boats to replace 
wholly or In part the fleet at launches 
which wa have been planning for serv
ice In communication between our va
rious stations,”  the letter stated. *We 
have a largo river steamer for trans
portation between stations which soa- 
plnoos might supply. Our ares la 
about BOO miles east and west and 300 
miles north and south In extent

“The whole area la covered well by 
an extensive system of waterways. Is 
Inland points landings might be made 
In small machines In the straight, 
smooth, contra] streets of the satire 
towns, which In this section are usual
ly dear of grass and other obstruc
tions and art not leas than 100 fast 
wide.”

FREE SAMPLES
The quick relief Vtcher-Balm gives 

for Catarrh, Nervous Headache, and 
many pains, la ao marvelous that It 
pays us to give sway FRED Sam
ples, where It Is unknown. Write for 
a Free Sample end agent's prices, while 
this offer lasts. E. W. Vscher, Inn, 
New Orleans, La.—Adv.

D O A N ’ SSuch Is Human Nature.
Flatter a man and he will forget It 

the next day; abuse him, and he win 
remember It as long as he Uvea.

Needed Shaving.
Asr tal”  asked the caller.
, sir,” replied the maid.
I see him T”

afraid not. He’s upstairs In bis I Believe I Gould 
Not Have Lived

H ow ’s This t
We offer two.00 for uur case of ea 

that cannot be curod by Hi 
CATARRH MBDICIN*.

HALL'S CATARRH MKDICIND k 
an Internally and acts through tb« 
on the Moeona Suitoses of the Syv 

Bold by druggiota for over forty j 
Price lie. Testimonial* fro*.
IT. J. Chaney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Don’t Be Discouraged.
The burning thoughts of tomorrow 

are often thrown Into the waste bas
ket of today.

Off-Color
Thera are s number of new velvet 

and suede surfaced cloths, each with 
a novel name of Its own, that are be
ing exploited this fall In many gar
ments. Some of them ere very much 
like duvetyn, others resemble chiffon 
velvet, and others still are to be class
ed with heavy erect-pile velvet. They 
sre of wool and made by the same 
looms that turn out wonderful wool 
furs or fur fabrics, and they appear 
In all the new displays of fall coats 
and suits.

In the picture above, an evening 
wrap that won the distinction of hon
orable mention at a recent fashion 
show is shown, made of one of these 
fabrics called “woolvel.” The name 
amounts to a definition, since it Is a 
heavy, supple velvet of wool that 
makes a flue medium for the strong, 
brilliant orange color now parading 
In the limelight of fashionable favor. 
It Is not usual to use this color for 
making entire garments, hut It appears 
everywhere In the decoration of mil
linery and In touches on frocks made 
In dark colors or black.

But It Is the part of evening wraps 
this season to ha gorgeous, and colors 
cannot he too pronounced or too brtl- 
ltant for them. The very wide and 
luxurious collar of opossum fur In 
natural gray tones, and the black Matin 
lining, are Items In the cninposltloh 
at this flashing wrsp that ftvo it dig
nity and character. «•

Its honorable mention among many 
noteworthy competitors because It Is 
wonderfully well draped. It arrives 
St unusual gracefulness by the sim
plest means, merely a few plaits and 
very tlever cutting that reveal the 
fine hand of an expert 

There Is no limit to the extrava
gance of evening wraps In richness of 
material and in the splendor of their 
luxurious fur collars and trimmings. 
These new fabrics are more moder
ately priced, but equal to holding their 
own In company with more expensive 
but not more sumptuous rivals.

m  usually die reflexion of soma 
upset to bodily healths

Coflee drinking usually exagga* 
atea such conditions and fro* 
quendy produces them.

That’s why so many Former 
coffee drinkers now favor

PLUG  TO B A C C O
Known as
“that good kind”

cIry  i t—and you

Y«a. taSaaA mar* * ft*a  t k u  y o *  tbtab, 
■  ( o aw  ACID-STOMACH, (tartIn* w its la . 
S lr**tl*a, hoortbara, b*lebln*, •— -* - f - t -  

M **t *aS ( u ,  i f  sat obookaA w iu * n * .  
t « * l ly  aff**t (vary vtt*l o r * **  o f th * M r .  
> .vor«. » |lm Iln ,._ .p |tUln«  > M M a  or*, 
thorofor*. of fro*m ot ooomrrc oo * t  a r**a li 
of thlo a pool oonlftloa.

Tab* SATO  If IQ. it astakly kaalaho* M S ,  
atomaek wltk Ha aonr bloat, pol* m

n  *M s Ol**otk>a— k*4p* th . atom aaVsa* 
fa ll Mroaetk f r o «  ovory m.othfml * f  f* *4

**t. Minion* of p*opio * r *  ■ ■ a m i  
(Job and oilto* boo**** mi A C ID -  

STOMACH. Polooaa, crooto* by partly SW 
abanoS with M IC  i n  *baarb«« 

tat* th * blood and dl*tr1b*t*d tb ro *yb **« 
tbo *a tlr* or( « om. Thla *n *a  a u w  rhoa- 
leatMw. blllouonooo, «lrrbo*U  * t  tb* llvor.
h*aa« tronbl*. nlooro tad  m a ----it, mi
th* Mamaob. 1| rob* Ha victim* * f  tb*lv 
hoa^A^oodorm lno* tb * otroaetb o f th*

U  y *e  wont to t d  back y n r  physical 
aad m **t*I droartV-Lb* fa ll * f  vtm o»4

J** * *  tr»m yaw In s ik t today, if IS 
f»'te «• Steam yea. raters tt aad ba will 
rafwsd year aaaaay.

Postum Cereal
Handkerchief Linen for Underwear.
Handkerchief linen. In a wide vari

ety of colors. Is being used for under
wear this season.' Chemises and 
pantaloons are being embroidered In 
mauve, cerise, blue, jade green, peach 
and other shades to match the ma
terial. The linen la soft and dainty 
and seems unusually fresh when laun
dered.

Describing Her.
’I s  she the kind of woman who 

knows It all?” “No, but she’s the kind 
of woman who tells It alL”

A young man seldom discovers be 
Is In love until the girl in the case puts 
hun next.

Feathers on Frocks.
Dance frocks sre showing “ liner 

feathers” than they were very recently. 
The trimming may be either ostrich, 
rhouje. flower effects or bonds. Blender 
wlspd are seen more than the fringes, 
and are always soon In contrasting

PATONIC
| | »()!g tH E B E H S 8 H »sold tt 15c and 25c.

beauty of I' Vtine (Ms wrap f i r i t l t c *



M  n ow  and 
A ll good grw

FOR SEPTEMBER 21 *Bajrar Tablets of Aspirin" to bo 
gcnnlao most be marked vflth the 
oafety "Bayer Cross." Always boy as 
unbroken Bayer package which coo* 
Ulna proper directions to safely re* 
lleve Headache. Toothache, Earache, 
Neuralgia, Colds and pain. Handy tin 
boxes of 12 Ublets coat but a few 
cents at drug stores—larger packages 
also. Aspirin Is the trade mark of 
Bayer Manufacture o f Moooecetlc- 
acldester of Sallcyllcacld.—Adr.

THE HOLY SCRIPTURES,
Give and Take.

"The Germans say they want a just 
peace, a glee and Uke peace, but their 
Ides of justice and give and take la 
Uke the boy bully's."

The speaker was Representative 
Steagall of Osark.

"In Tuscaloosa one day," he went on, 
" I  came upon a big boy pommeling a 
smaller one. I took the big boy by the 
arm and said:

“  ‘Here, my son, you mustn’t quarrel. 
You muso’t bully. Learn to give and 
Uke.*1

“ "That’s Just what I’ve been doin’, 
boss,' the big boy whined. T give 'la  
a punch In the eye and took bis clga- 
root.’ "

L E S S O N  T E X T S —Psalm s 1»:T-M; I I  
T im othy S:14-1T.

GOLDEN TEXT-Thy word Is a lamy 
unto my foot, and a llsht unto my path. 
—Psalm US:Ua.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL—Psalm lit; 
Matt 4:1-11; Luks 4:14-22; John S:»-47.

PRIMARY TOPIC—Ths best book In 
ths world.

JUNIOR TOPIC—What ths Blbts con-

fait a* 
would

t a b l a  Compound 
sad what it (fid for

through tLs Change 
of Life, ao I told my 
doctor I would try 
it  I toon began to 
gain in strength 
and the annoying 
symptoms dls* 
ege table Compound

f l l P INTERMEDIATE TOPIC-Ths author, 
tty of tho Bible.

SENIOR AND ADULT TOPIC-The In
spiration of tho Blblo.

1. The Characteristics of the Word 
of God (Psalm 19:7-11).

L  The law of the Lord Js perfect 
(v. 7). The law here means the fun
damental prlnctplea which God aa a 
moral being reveala to the consciences 
of men as binding upon the soul. 
These principles are free from all 
omtaslons and redundancies, perfect 
as a moral code. It perfectly accom
plishes Its design, namely, the convert
ing of the soul. The effect of the 
law of God Is to turn men to Ood him
self, to righteousness and holiness.

2. The testimony of the Lord (v. 7).
By testimony la meant the witness

which God bears as to hit attributes 
and against man's sins. This testi
mony la plain and Infallible. Those 
who receive It are made wise. Those 
who with open and teachable mlnda 
receive God's testimony are wiser 
than the greatest Intellectuals of the 
earth.

8. The statutes of the Lord are 
right (v. 8). His statutes are the 
principles given to us to fit us for the 
different relationships of life. These 
are Just and equitable, because they 
are from the righteous God. They re
joice the heart, because the true heart 
rejoices In Justice and equity.

4. The commandment of the Lord 
(v. 8). This brings Into view the per
sonal God who stands back of Hla 
law to enforce Its demands. Tbla 
commandment Is free from errqr and 
deceit, and It enlightens the eyes. The 
•effect of God’s law Is to give man 
ability, not only to understand his love 
and salvation, but to be wise aa to the 
thlnge about him.

5. The fear of the Lord Is cleeu 
(v. 9). The reading of the Word of 
Ood produces reverential fear In the 
heart of the reader. Those who have 
thle godly fear have their hearts 
cleansed from aln. The Ufa and rela
tionship founded upon this fear abide 
forever.

8. The Judgments of the Lord are 
true and righteous (w . 9-11).

By Judgments Is meant the sen
tences pronounced by God'a Word. 
These penalties are absolutely true 
end righteous; they are conformable 
to the Intuitive moral sense of man. 
These Judgments serve as warnings; 
they prevent man's shipwreck upon 
life's sea and bring Just return to 
those who obey.

II. A Prayer to God (v. 12-14).
L  T or cleansing from secret faults 

(v j 12). Those who reverently study 
the Word of Ood realise In themselves 
the presence of hidden faults from 
which they need cleansing, and they 
cry out to Ood for this cleansing.

2. Kept back from presumptuous 
Bins (v. IS).

The sins which result from proud 
defiance of God's laws need to be 
eradicated by God's special grace and 
help.

8. Words acceptable with God 
(v. 14).

The godly mnn Is concertfkd with 
even his words and desires them to be 
under God's control.

4. Meditation of the hesrt (v 14).
III. The Inspiration of ths Holy 

Scriptures (II Tim 3:14-17).
Inspiration mcnnsGod-brenthed. Ity 

the scriptures Is meant the Old Testa
ment. If F’aul's testimony be accept
ed. then the whole Old Testament Is 
Ood-brrnthed, regardless of what the 
skeptical critic* sa.v. Because they 
are Ood-brentlied they are profitable 
for—

1. Doctrine, that Is, teaching.
2. Reproof.
8. Correction.

| 4. Instruction Iff Vlgbteousncss.
5. Thorough equipment of the man 

of God for his work.

The Birds.
"Do you think men will ever fly as 

well an birds?”
“Better than birds In some respects. 

Lot 8 of birds can't loop the loop or do 
u spiral.” Savory bean*, Mexican peppers, choice bits of tender beef 

— all in a hot Spanish sauce! Such is Libby*a Chili Con 
Carne— ask your grocer for a package today. T ry  it 
with rice, mashed potatoes or spaghetti— it’ s delightful. 

L ibby, M fN ea ll 4k Libby, Chicago

Important to all Women
Readers of this Paper

GLASS A1
A sound, healthy man la never u buck 

number. A man can be aa vigorous and 
able at seventy aa at twenty. Condition, 
not years, puts you in the discard. A  
system weakened by overwork and care
less living brings old age prematurely. 
The bodily functions are impaired and 
unpleasant symptoms appear. Tbs weak 
Spot la generally the kidneys. Keep 
them dean and In proper working con* 
ditlon and yon Will generally find your
self In Claea A. Taka GOLD MEDAL 
Haarlem Oil Capeulee periodically and 
your system will always be In working 
order. Your spirits will be enlivened 
your muscles supple, your mind active, 
and your body capable of hard work.

Don't wait until you have been reject
ed. Commence to be a first-clasa man 
now. Go to your druggist at once. 
Get u trial box of GOLD MEDAL 
Haarlem Oil Capsules. They are made 
of the pure, original, imported Hear* 
letn Oil—the kind your great-grandfath
er used. Two capsules each day will 
keep you toned up and feeling fine. 
Money refunded if they do not help you. 
Item cm her to ask for the imported 
GOLD MEDAL Brand. In three elaaa, 
sealed packages —Adv.

With Cuticura
' R E A D Y  1

New Fall Styles
in \

Suits and Overcoats
fo r

Men, Young Men and 
High School Chaps

The "Gold Bond”  Cer*

4 1 »■ ! ,  Warned la avary locality to sail oar 
satarrb and InSaaasa medicine. New dta 
aovory Nothin* llho It. Uvary bottle *uar- 
aateea. B ig sailor. Bis monay to scant*, 
w r it*  tor fa ll particulars, to Oarm K iller 
MaStela* Co.. P. O Boa 1*11. Dallaa. Tar

Trua.
Examiner In Physics: “What hap

pens when a light falls Into water at 
an angle of 48 degrees?"

Student: "It goes out."

Poverty la the mother of many ef
forts.

Freshen a Heavy Skin
With the antiseptic, fascinating Cuti
cura Talcum Powder, ao exquisitely 
scented convenient, economical face, 
akin, baby and dusting powder and 
yarfumii. Renders other perfumes su
perfluous. One of the Cuticura Toilet 
Trio (Soap, Ointment. Talcum).—Adv,'

dne r^auonauy 
Accepted Wall lin t

action in

lc tPtifloa £5cfe (to,
Cincinnati ^ ^ 000 \

Kept Busy Explaining.
One of the ever-present difficulties 

•f a married man la to account for hla 
absence from home.

F M n V Cr«M
mmdCirtU

Save From Souring.
I f  food threatens to sour In the 

muggy weather. It can sometimes be 
saved by reheating.

Beautiftil—Sanitary—Durable—Economical
y ~ b r Homes. Schools, Churches end all In te r io r W all Surfaces

Alabaatine qan be applied to plastered walla, wallboerd, over 
painted walls that have become soiled, or even over toiled wallpaper 
solid on the wall and not printed in aniline colors.

Alabastlne is s dry powder( ready to mix with port, cold water, full directions 
oa each package. Alabaatine is pocked in white and beautiful tint*. These, by 
combining and intermixing, enable you to carry out individual color plans in 
matching ruga and dnperiea. Alabaatine la used in the finest roosdcace* and 
public buildings, but priced within the reach of alL

You will readily appreciate the economy of Alabaatine over paint or wall
paper, and its icsults will be moat gratifying.

New walla damend AJabastina, old walla •PfrtcttU Ala bait ins.
LUCKY

If you* local dealer cannot or will not supply you, 
take no substitute but write for AUbastine design* 
and we will give you name of nearby dealer.

Alabaatine Company
IM S  Crandvllle  A ve ..G ran d  Rapids. Mich. CIGARETTE

/^ [E T  a package today. No- 
tice the flavor—the whole

some taste of Kentucky Burley 
tobacco.Love Endureth All Things.

I/ove benreth nil thing*, bellevoth 
nil thing*, endureth nil thing*. P eo 
ple we love sometime* disappoint u*. 
They do thing* we never dreamed they 
could do. If we love them, we shnll 
not abandon them beeatiae they have 
faults. We shall Juat believe that one 
day they will put away their fnult*. 
renae to do evil, and learn to do well. 
Love never despairs of anyone. Love 
never falleth.

Healthy Chicks, More Eggs
Assists Moulting—Good for Bowel Trouble 

and Other Diseases in Young Fowls 
RESULTS GREAT C O S T  S M A L L

Why do so many “ regular 
men” buy Lucky Strike 
cigarettes? They buy them 
for the special flavor of the 
toasted Burley tobacco.

There’s the big reason—it’s 
toasted, and real Burley. Make 
Lueky Strike your cigarette.

1 iixrrh.nl a box * i  R. A. THOMAS’ POULTRY REMEDY and began 
feeding according to direction*. At that tone my flock of 42 hens were 
only laving five to ten aggs per day. Today, one weak from data of pur- 
chaaa, I ass getting eighteen aggs par day. MRS. FANNY MOORS, Alma. Neb.

B. A. THOMAS’ STOCK REMEDY. Make* healthy, thrifty stock. Keeps them 
Iras of *rn*aaa A  medicine, not s food. Very economical.

■ — i—

B. A. Thomas’ Hog Powder “  Saves the Bacon”
FARBIS’ COUC REMEDY. For horse colic. The easy way. No drench- 
tog. A  child can give B.
OLD KENTUCKY MANUFACTURING CO. • PADUCAH, KY.

Of On# Religion.
AH humble, meek, merciful, ,1n*t. 

pious, and devout nonl* sre every
where of one religion, and when denth 
has taken off the mask they will know 
one another, though the diver* liver
ies they wear make them strangers.— 
Penn.

When te Begin Kind Acta 
A mrtre glorious victory cannot he 

gained over another man than thl*. 
that when the Injury began on hi* part, 
the ktadoesa should begin on oura.— 
rillotson.

a r e

In v tired



THE F Q l T A i l E »  V A L L E Y  W i f i

y v . « ? W.ri' v CM4̂ *.|V
Department of the Interior, E. a  

Land Office at Boswell, New Mexico, 
September 8th, 1919.

Notiee is hereby gird* that James 
H. Short, of Rogers, Rooserelt county, 
New Mexieo, who, on Angont 2 Jet, 
1916, made homestead entry No. .065940, 
for 8VfcN% section 15, township 7-48., 
mags • «  E., N. M. P. Meridian, has 
filed notiee of intention to make final 
three year proof to establish claim to

• “ Tanlac did so much for me 
that I feci it my duty to tell 
others about this medidine,”  said 
C. H. Bhamey, a professional 
nurse living at the Hotel George, 
on Sixth Street, San Franeisco, 
Cal., recently. Mr. Bhamey -has 
been nursing patients in the hos
pitals for the past eight years.

“ Last February,”  he continued, 
“ owing to an accident in which 
my leg was broken I was con
fined to my bed for several wfeeks. 
I lost my appetite and could 
hardly cat anything to nourish 
me, consequently I lost weight. 
I took several different kinds of 
tonics, hoping they would help 
build me up But they did me no

a package

the Land abor* described before J. C. 
Compton, Judge of the Probata Court, 
Roosevelt Couuty, N. M., at Portalcs, 
New Mexico, oa the 80th day of 
October, 1919. 9

Claimant names aa witnesses: 
Andrew J. Watson, of Richland, N.

M. ; William C. Terrill, of ^tohlaud,
N , M.; Jofcp L. Swafford, of Roger*, 
N. M.; Inman B. Rise, of Rogers, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Sept. 19—Oct. 16. ,  Register.

If you want to know what rare and 
unusual enjoyment Camels provide 
smoke them in comparison with any 
cigarette in the world at any price!
• * • j  t» -. »*>. rsr .• . y y.J>*. y ' !,■ \ $ •

CA M E L S  are a cigarette revelation any 
w ay you consider them 1 Take quality, 

or refreshing flavor and fragrance; or, that 
wonderful mellow-mild-smoothness you 
never before got in a cigarette smoke! Yet 
Camels are so full-bodied end so full-of- 
satisfaction you marvel that so much de
light could be put into a cigarette!

Camels expert blend o f  choice Turkish 
and choice Domestic tobaccos makes them 
so irresistibly appetizing! And, the blend 
explains why it is possible for you to smoke 
Camels liberally without tiring your taste! 
You will p refer Camels to either kind 
o f  tobacco smoked stra ightl

You 11 realize pretty quick, too, that 
among the many reasons you smoke Camels 
is their freedom from any unpleasant ciga- 
retty aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty odor!

O nce you know Camels you w on 't 
take much stock in  premiums, coupons 
o r  g ifts ! You ’ll p re fe r CameI quali ty J

a  JL REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., W b i t w k U * .  N. C

J.HARVE BAKER
Department of the Interior, U. 8. 

Land Office at Bouwell, New Mexieo, 
September 6th, 1919. . .<

Notiee to hereby given-that Thomae 
E. Davis, of Elida, NeW.,Mexico, who 
on February 16th, 1916, mode origin sh 
homestead entry 034016 for EVk soetion 
22, and on January 21st, 1919, mod# 
additional homeetead entry No. 049027, 
for eoctlon 22, township 7-8.,
range 34 E., N. M. P. Meridian, bos 
filed notiee of intention to make final 
three year proof to establish claim to 
the land above described, before R. H. 
Orissom, U. 8. Commissioner, at Elids, 

the 23rd day of

“ One morning I read a state
ment by a lady in L:»s Angeles 
who aaid she had gotten such 
wonderful benefits from taking 
Tanlac that I decided to try it 
myself. By the time I had

ifinished half of my first bottle 
my appetite returned and I felt 
hungry for the first time in weeks. 
From then on I started right in 
to pick np and my appetite got 
better and better and I slept bet
ter at night. I have already 
gained eelven pounds and am 
feeling juit fine; even my doctor 
has remarked how mueh better I 
am looking. I would never allow 
my name to be need in connection 
with a medicine before, bnt I have 
had such excellent results from 
using Tanlac that I  take great 
pleasure in recommending it to 
anyone needing; a medicine to 
bnild np the system,”

Tanlac is sold in Portales by 
Ed J. Neer.

New Mexieo,
October, 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Henry Beebe, Rickard B. Sample, 

Horaee 8. Howard, Frederick Knauber, 
all of Elida, New Mexieo.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Sept. 18—Oet. 16. Register.

Department ' of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Fort Suaurar, N. M., 
August filet, 1919.

Notiee to hereby given that Newton 
B. Long, of Delphos, N. M., who, on 
BepC 15th, 1916, mnde additional home
stead entry No. 014256, for NKVi 
section 18, township 3 south, range 
33 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed 
notiee of intention to mnko final tkree 
year proof to establish claim to the 
load above described before R. H. 
Grissom, U. 8. Commissioner, in his 
office nt Elida, N. M., on the 14th daj 
of October, 1919.

Claimant names oa witnesses: 
Melville A . .Long, of Delphos, N. M,} 

Jews D. Cox, of Delphos, If. laT; 
Henty P. Hardt, of Elide, N. M.; Joke 
Cox, of DeipHbe, N. M.

Call at th eRacket Store.* Your 
trade will be appreciated. It

PORTALCS, NEW MEXICO

(Carried over from last week.) 
Misees Ruth Edmonds, Lucile 

Lackey, Marjorie Capps and Buby 
started to school at town.

♦  Call on ns for prompt ser Sept. 11—Oet. 9th. Regisief.
' I 1

Fresh candies every week at th$ 
Racket Store. It

Stoki
Mooday.

Lot o f the stock men around 
here are filling their silos this 
week. f

Mr. Littlejohn and family went 
down about Inez Sunday visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. John Huffman an 
children went over about Rogers 
Sunday visiting his sister and 
mother. , ,u .

Mrs. Hoover spent Sunday with 
her friehd, Mias V irgie Harris.

Miss Lois Littlejohn attended 
the Normal at town last week.

Misses Bessie Hank and Leorne 
Burks w ill teach at Plainview 
this year. Miss Bessie taught at 
the same place last year.

Harley Watkina is back home 
from Burkbumett. He came to 
help gather the crop.

John Thompson went to town 
Monday for binder repairs. The 
binders are sure kept running 
around here for the feed is ma
turing fast.

Funeral Director 
and Embalm?r

♦  Undertaking Parlors 67-2 ♦
♦  Bd J. Neer, residence 67-3 ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

.000,000,600
oxpendituiW ill be pleased to show yon 

my line of Millinery which 
is complete. Also carry a 
nice line of Ladies Ready- 
to-wear Dresses, Coats and 
Suits. Call and look them

PO R TALE S HOTEL

. Wlutcoaib Millinery.School supplies— all kinds at 
the Racket Store. I t

Babe Freeman returned W ed
nesday o f last week from 8tephen 
County, Texas, and reports oil 
land leases quite high there and 
everything on the boom .

Mr. Joe Paxton was quite busy 
for two or three days erecting a 
new mill on his tower.

The Shelby school opened Ikst 
week with Miss Ruby Braley as 
teacher.

C. R. Salter returned from 
Breckenridge. Texas, last Satur
day. From his heavy weight it 
did not seem to agree with him 
down there.

Miaaes Fannie and Esther Tins
ley Spent Sunday at the home of 
their parenta, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Tinsley.

A  rain began to fall Sunday 
night and continued until Tues
day night. Consequently the 
ground seems to be thoroughly 
soaked.

SA V E  at least 1-3 to 1-2 your coal bill this 
winter. At the high price of fuel this 

saving should more than pay for this won
derfully efhdenc

Phone 140 orlS ♦

DR. W . E  BROMLEY 
CHIROPRACTOR

PERMANENTLY LO CATED  
——Ofllce at—

THE N A S H  H O TEL

Why to  a to o »
extravagant boating plant 
whom Cola’* Hot BU.t 
will giro you perfect 
•*ti*faction for practically 
1-2 your prevent fuel bUL

Hot Blast Heater
For Hard Coal, Soft Coal, Slack, 
Lignite, Wood and Lighter Foaim

1 - 3  Fuel Saving Guaranteed
. Vo

Burns the cheapest grade coal dean 
and bright Remember that soft coal 
.s half gas. .This valuable half of your 
fuel money escapes up the chimney and 
is wasted in other stoves. Cole's Hot 
Blast Fuel Saving combustion (see onen 
cut) stops tliis needless waste and saves x t t  
utilises the gas half of the coal wasted by other

fo*ptttan or a 
Thi country k 
will never pa 
M the way of 
great plodgea, 
rowful dug ha 

Arbitration i 
ldent pointed 
of arma la tt 
controversies, 
upon the tact

♦ I have moved all my new <+
♦  and second hand goods to +
♦  the Armory building to ♦
♦  make room for new under- ♦
♦  taking X *
♦  wish to thank the many ♦
♦  people who have helped to ♦
♦  make my basinets a sue- ♦
♦  cess and will still continue ♦  
*♦ to show. my appreciation ♦

will resume her Classes
— in—

PIANO AND VIOLIN

Special attention given chil
dren and beginners.

Class lemons in ear training, 
history and interpretation 
free. : : : 1 : :

dared, or. If n 
have their co* 
«U of the Las 
months Is f  
Three months

Often hocus 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Office in Reese building.
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